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FORECAST
Overcast with occasioiial snow 
today. Cloudy with sunny per­
iods Wednesday. A little to k k r. 
Light winds.
The Daily Courier
SERVING THE OKANAGAN — CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and high Wed­
nesday a t Penticton 15 and 2S. 
High and low tem peratures 
yestciday were 23 and 7 with 
alm ost one inch of snow.





State of Siege Likely 
In Algerian Violence
ALGIERS (A P)—French au-,nade and sub-machinc-gun at-; captured during the first two 
tlioriiies prepared t o d a y  to itacks in Algier.s. I  weeks of January . French casu-
clarnp a state of siege on Al-| In other iiarts of Algeria ter- 
giers unless the mounting wave'rori.st.s struck in towns and vil-
IVhlle Sukarno today pledged 
vengeance for the sinking of 
Indonesian torpedo boats Mon­
day, his troops were being
arm ed to be ready for an in­
vasion of Dutch W. New 
Guinea. Here the president 
w atches as a soldier picks his
rifle with his eyes closed to 
ensure the best looking wea­
pons are  not taken first.
of terro rist violence tha t has 
killed almost 250 jieople since 
Jan. 1 IS lialted.
Civilian and m ilitary officials 
In a manifesto called on Eurtv 
pcans aivd Moslems to ".say no 
to m urder and terrorism " or 
inea.suies will be taken Uvat 
"would limit the exercise of 
public freedom and constrict 
your live.s."
Government sources said the 
authoritie.s are  ready to pro­
claim a state of siege—even if 
it m eans further disruption of 
Algiers' economic life—to com­
bat the terrorism .
Among the measure.s under 
consideration a re  a strict cur­
few. the closing of bar.s and 
cafes, and heavy restrictions on 
the movem ent of cars.
ATTACKS KILL SEVEN
The warning was issued after 
another night of death and vio­
lence. Between 6:30 and 8:30 
p.m., seven persons were killed 
and nine w ere wounded in gre-
lage.s from east to west. Unof­
ficial figures showed at least 17 
persons were killed and atxjut 
40 weie wounderi in 11 cities 
and towns.
Officials reiKirtcd 449 Mo.slem:announcement was 
rebels were killed, wounded ori the near future.
allies were not given.
Meanwhile, French arm y and 
lAilice officers were Informed 
that secret contacts between the 
h'rench government and the Al­
gerian rclrel regim e were t>ro- 
grassing, and that a cea,se-fire 
t»ssible in
Sukarno Vows Revenge 
For Dutch Sea Victory
JAKARTA (Reuters) — Indo­
nesia vowed today to avenge 
the sinking of a  motor torpedo 
boat by The Netherlands Mon­
day  night ‘‘on the high seas.” 
■nie vessel went to the bottom 
in an  hour-long engagement be­
tween Indonesian and Dutch 
navy ships off the south coast of 
Indonesian - claimed, Dutch-
ruled  West New Guinea. ter Subandrio replied: "No. But





70 M ILE HOUSE (CP) — 
Bruce Stanley Lindroth of 
Rutland, aged about 20, was 
killed early  today when his 
car was in collision with an­
other near Gang Ranch, 30 
m iles northwest of here.
Mr. Lindroth was a passen­
ger in one car. The drivers 





CHICAGO (A P )-T h e  Tribune 
snys informntlon thnt n 13-yenr- 
old boy has confessed snttlng 
the Doc. 1 fire nt Our Lady 
of the Angeles school, which 
claim ed the lives of 92 children 
and three nuns, was given Mon­
day  to Judge Alfred Cileiia of 
family court.
The Tribune’s copyrighted 
story says Judge Cilelln prom­
ised an invcBtigntloit of the re­
port thnt the boy signed an 
eight - page confession tinder 
questioning by John Reid, i 
expert on lie detectors,
The boy was not identified. 
The Tribune says the Ixiy told 
Retd thnt ho set the fire iMcause 
he hated school, rol>clied nt the 
authority of teachers, and iikcd 
to hear the sound of fire Blrcns 
and to watch fire engines race 
along the street.
The Tribune adds thnt it was 
told that the Itoy admitted set­
ting ' nt least 12 other fires in 
Chicago and the suburb.s.
“ T h  e Indonesian government 
will im m ediately take m eas­
ures to avenge these Dutch as- 
sults.”
Indonesia has been buying 
c r u i s e r s ,  destroyers, sub­
m arines and other ships from 
Communist - bloc countries but 
not all of them  have been de­
livered.
(In Taipai, Form osa, political 
com m entator Tao Hsi - sheng 
predicted Indonesia would soon 
use long-range, Russian - built 
je t bombers t o . deal with the 
Dutch navy.)
ATTACK AT SEA?
MaJ.-Gen. Aani, a member of 
the operations staff for West 
Irian—the Indonesian name for 
W est New Guinea—said the to r­
pedo vessels were patrolling the 
high seas around the Indones­
ian - owned Aru Islands, which 
He between West New Guinea 
and Australia, when attacked 
by a Dutch destroyer, frigate 
and planes.
Tho m ain island of the Aru 
group fs about 100 miles from 
the Dutch New Guinea coast
Aani denied Dutch claims tha t 
the tor|X!do boat'squadron ” as 
attem pting an invasion of the 
disputed territory. If the Indo 
nesians were attacking, he said, 
they would have used ships 
la rger than torpedo boats.
Aani said Indonesia would 
step  up sea and a ir patrols 
around West New Guinea, 
Asked whether t h e  battle 
closed the possibility of diplo­
m atic negotiations over the dis­
puted territory . Foreign Minis-
More Canadian Jobless: 
Picture Better Than '61
THE HAGUE (R euters)—The 
Netherlands announced today it 
still is prepared to negotiate 
with Indonesia on disputed West 
New Guinea but w arned it will 
increase its preparedness and 
hit back a t any attack.
This tough stand was indi­
cated by Prim e M inister Jan  
De Quay following the clash 
Monday night by Dutch ships 
and Indonesian torpedo boats 
off W est New Guinea. One In­
donesian vessel was sunk.
De Quay said in a cable to 
United Nations Acting Secre­
tary-G eneral U Thant that his 
governm ent is ‘‘still prepared” 
to negotiate with Indonesia on 
New Guinea ‘‘without pre-condi­
tions.”
M eantime, the defence minis­
try  announced tha t the govern­
m ent has decided to extend the 
term  of m ilitary service for con­
scripts in the I n d o n e s i a n -  
clalm ed territory.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . . A N D  LOW
IIAIJiFAX   4«




NDOLA, Northern Rhodesia 
(A P)—The reassem bled wreck- 
ngo of the a ircraft in which UN 
secretary  - general Dag Hnm- 
m arskjold and 15 othefs were 
killed last September \vili bo 
viewed by a Rhodesian federal 
governm ent high court commis­
sion which oiMsns Its inquiry into 
tho crash  hero today.
A federal government siwkcs 
m an said the wreckage, under 
wrnp.H In a hangar nt Ndola 
Airport, was roasKcmhied "to 
tho last bolt and ntit dug out of 
the ground nt the crash scene."
A Rhodesian police offlcinl 
said alm ost 100 witnesses, in­
cluding 20 from overseas, arc  
expected to give evidence to <ie- 
term lne the circum stances and 
cnuso of tl>e crash.
Included In the wltndss list 
a re  three Africans who are  
serving six-inontli Jail sentences 
for looting (he wicekage of tlie 
a lrcrafl.
U.S. Air Armada 
Germany Bound
FRANKFURT (AP) — The 
spearhead of a U.S. Army force 
of 6,000 men began flying into 
We.st G erm any from tho United 
Statc.s today in one of the big­
gest peacetim e airlift cxerci.ses.
The a i r l i f t ,  dubbed Long 
Tiirust II, is the first overseas 
airlift by the strike force com­
mand, a new unified arm y-air 
force fire brigade organization 
designed to speed U.S. forces to 
any trouble spot in the world.
It Is n m ajor test of U.S. 
capability to rush troops to 
Europe in an em ergency—such 
as could arise from tho Berlin 
crisis.
NAMES IN NEWS
'Go To Hell' 
Says Nehru
Prim e M inister Nehru of India 
angrily told criticis of Defence 
M inister V. K. Krishna Menon 
Monday to ‘‘go to hell.”
His statem ent in Bombay fol­
lowed a th rea t by 25 dissidents 
in N ehru’s ruling Congress party  
to support an opposition election 
can ^ d a te  on grounds tha t K ri­
shna Menon was sympathetic to 
communism.
Jam es Garfield Gardiner, Sas­
katchewan’s farm er - states­
m an, was buried Monday in 
Lemberg, Sask.
Works M inister W alker said in 
Hamilton, Ont., Canada’s year- 
end trade  balance was favor­
able for the firs t tim e since 1952.
p rem ier Prince Bonn Oum of
Laos m et with U.S., British and 
Russian spokesmen Monday on 
the eve of new Geneva negotia­
tions with rival faction leaders 
to form a  coalition government 
in Laos.
Roger M enard, 32, a Val d’ Or, 
Quo., bus driver, was committed 
to tria l Monday on a charge of 
m anslaughter arising from  the 
death of five people in a Jan . 2 
highway accident near St. Jov- 
ite, Que., 65 m iles north-east of 
Montreal.
Labor M inister Peterson hint­
ed Monday in Vancouver, a 
royal commission m ay be ap­
pointed by the provincial gov­
ernm ent to investigate work­
m en's compensation regulations.
OTTAWA (CP) — Unemploy­
m ent in Canada at mid-Decem­
ber was 413,000. an increase of
61.000 from mid-November Init
115.000 under the record total a 
year earlier, the Dominion Bu­
reau of Statistics reported to­
day.
'h ie  December jobless total 
represented 6.4 per cent of the 
labor force, the lowest Decem­
b e r unemployment ra te  since 
1956. The jobless ra te  in Nov­
em ber was 5.4 per cent. I t  was 
8.2 per cent in December, 1%0.
For the fifth month in a row 
unemployment declined from 
the corresponding period of 1960 
following 17 successive months 
of increases in the year-to-year 
comparison.
For the third month in a row, 
the w inter deeflirie in employ­
m ent was described as ‘‘less 
than seasonal.” . The Decem ber 
employment estim ate was 6,- 
082,000, three per cent higher 
than a year earlier.
The picture in brief, with es­
tim ates in thousands:
Dec. Nov. Dec. 
1961 1961 1960 
Labor force 6,495 6,504 6,430
Employed
Unemployed
6,082 6,155 5,902 
413 349 528
SHOWS SMALL DECLINE
The bureau said employment 
declined by 73,000 between No­
vem ber and Decem ber, a sm all 
decline for this tim e of year. 
Layoffs in construction were 
relatively light because of a re ­
cent strengthening in non-resi- 
dential building and a continued 
high level of house building.
D ecem ber l a y o f f s  were 
mainly in m anufacturing and 
agriculture, with tem porary  h ir­
ings in the trad e  and service 
industries for the holiday sea­
son offsetting them .
The recovery  id m anufactur­
ing activity w as an im portant 
factor in the relatively strong 
em ploym ent dem and,”  said the 
statem ent, prepared  jointly by 
the Dominion B ureau of S tatis­
tics and the federal labor de­
partm ent.
The report is based on a su r­
vey of 35,000 households across 




You may shovel or jxish 
yourself into the grave this 
winter.
It probably won't be easy to 
do: You’ll have to put your 
h eart into it—literally.
But you won't l>e expecting 
it, or you wouldn’t be shovel­
ling snow, pu.shing a stalled 
car tiul of a snowbank. clinvl>- 
ing up a .snow - mantled hill, 
or doing one of a dozen other 
strenuous activities in the 
snow.
For snow is bringing death 
to many persons — death by 
heart attack, and at times, by 
stroke.
The American H eart As.so- 
ciation warns: Don’t overex­
ert yourself in snow, espec­
ially if you are  over 40.
During last week’s big U.S. 
storm  more than 50 deaths 
were attributed by authorities 
to overexertion in shovelling 
snow, car pushing and sim ilar 
activities.
People are lured to their 
deaths because snow looks in­
nocent enough.
Green Opposes 
UK, US Test Shift
OTTAWA (C P )-E x te rn a l Af­
fairs M inister Green said today 
th e  shifting of the nuclear test 
ban issue to the general dis 
arm am ent negotiations in Ge 
neva will m ake it  m ore difficult, 
but not impossible, to  reach  
agreem ent, on tests., ,
M r. Green was commenting 
on the B ritish and Am erican de­
cision to abandon the three- 
power te st talks as Russia had 
asked and refer the issue to  the 
18 - month Geneva negotiations 
due to begin in mid-March.
UK Smallpox deaths At 5 
As More Cases Reported
LONDON (Reuters) — Two 
persons, including a doctor, 
w ere admitted during the night 
to a Birmingham hospital with 
suspected smallpox, health au­
thorities said today.
Clinics meantime w o r k e d  
overtim e in s e v e r a l  central 
English towns inoculating peo­
ple.
Five persons have died in 
England from smallpox since 
Christmas. Another death was 
suspected as caused by the dLs- 
ease. Four of tho deaths were 
in Bradford, in the northern 
county of York.shire.
At least three other confirmed 
victims were in poor condition
125 Trapped 
By Aussie Fire
MELBOURNE ( R e u t e r s ) -  
Some 125 fircfiglitcrs were re  
ported trapped today as A ustral 
inn forest fires raged out of con­
trol In nn a rc  of 100 miles nortli 
and northeast of here.
LATE FLASHES
Manned Space Shot Postpoiied
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) — Tho attem pt to launch 
astronaut John H. Glenn Jr., into orbit nrouna the earth  
has been postimned one day until Jan . 24, it  was learned 
today.
Search For M issing Bomber
PLAT'TSnURGH, N.Y. (AP) ~  United States Air Force 
planes scoured tho Adlrondncks today for n missing B-47 
Jet bomber carry ing a crow of four from Plattsbtirgh a ir 
base.
Big Winds Hit St. John, N. B.
SAINT JOHN, N.H. (CP) — Wind gusting up to 100 or 
m ore miica an hour hit the Saint Joiin area  to<iny but no 
m ajor dam age was rejmrted, '
Snow Blanket Over Vancouver
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  TIve G reater Vanoouvcr area slith­
ered through its first m ajor snowfall of tite season trnlny. 
More than four Indies of fresh snow blankel^ed tho city hnd 
«uirounding arena reported up to acven Inchea. ,
and s e v e n  other suspected 
cases, including the la test two 
from Birm ingham , have been 
isolated.
The la test doctor with sus 
pected smallpox is the health  of­
ficer for Tipton, near Birm ing­
ham . He consulted in the case 
of a Pakistan i who wa.s sus­




BR15S.SELS (AP) —  The 
United States and the Kuru- 
peaii Uoiiimon Market have 
I reached agreement on a  
I mutual 20-percent reduction 
.on tariffs on their industritl 
products and on some agri­
cultural products, a Common 
Market spokesman announced 
tonight.
Agreements oti industrial pro­
ducts had been generally pre­
dicted but any agricultural ta r­
iffs had been expected to be de­
ferred until la te r talks.
Details on t h e  agreem ent 
were not released. A commu­
nique giving the term.s wa« 
scheduled for la te r today at 
Common M arket headquartera. 
The initialled docum ent Is not 
expected to  be subm itted to  the 
Common M arket’s council be­
fore February .
Well-informed sources said it 
includes reductions of 2 0 ' per 
cent on m ost industrial g o ^ s  
exchanged between the  Common 
M arket and the U nited States.
Storm Sinks 
Three Ships
LONDON (AP)—Raging gales 
in Briti.sh and Irish w aters were 
believed today to have sunk at 
least three ships with the loss 
of 26 lives. On land, heavy 
snows and severe floods blocked 
roads in Scotland.
The French motor traw ler 
Matelot, which vanished on a 
voyage from  Lorient to the Irish  
fishing grounds, was given up 
for lost with her crew of 12.
Also believed sunk w ere the 
450-ton Dutch motor boaster El- 
lewoutsdijk, with a qiretii^of nine, 
and the 115-ton Belgian motor 
Her, a n o t h e r  physician was traw ler Zeebrugge, missing with 
classified as a suspected case, five aboard.
Sale To China 
'Impeded'
LONDON (AP)—B ritain  today 
asked A m bassador Sir David 
Ormsby-Gore to m ake ,inquiric$ 
in Washington about the latest 
United States move to Impede 
the sale of six Viscount airliners 
to Communist China, a  $9,800,- 
000 deal.
A le tte r sent Monday to  Sena­
tor Kenneth B. Keating (Rep. 
N.Y.) by F rederiek  G. Dqtton, 
assistan t secretary  of state for 
congressional relations, s a i d  
th a t an Am erican c o m p a n y  
whose British subsidiary norm ­
ally supplies navigation equip­
m ent for the Viscounts had ^ e n  
w arned by the U.S. government 
not to supply such equipm ent in 
the case of the six airliners ear­
m arked for China.
Talks On Bizerta 
Begin In Paris
PARIS, (Reuters) — French 
and Tunisian delegations began 
discussions, here today on tho 
future of the F rench  naval and 





President of the Britislt Col­
umbia Amateur Hockey Assocl 
ation, Ivan Temple, today re 
ported thnt tiie proposed Oka 
nagnn All-Star senior entry  for 
Allan Cup competition remains 
disqualified.
Mr. Temple said tlio appeal 
to tho Canadian Am ateur Hoc­
key Association last weekend 
had been referred to the branch 
association again “ because it 
was not tiieir prerogative,” to 
deal with it. Ho .said BCAIIA 
stiii feels exactly as it did when 
it made the decision to dis­
qualify tho club.
(A full report on tito back­
ground of the story, and an 
interview with Mr. Temj)ie will 
bo carried on sports page Wed­
nesday.)
Furore on Fleet Street 
Follows Tony's Entry
LONDON (C P )-T iie  E a r l  of 
Snowdon’s e n t r y  into F leet 
S treet m ay ignite a lively de­
bate.
One British newspaper says 
quostion.s are expected to  be 
asked in the House of Commons 
alx)ut the wisdom of Princess 
M argare t’s h u s b a n d  atnrting 
work next montli with Tlie Sun­
day Times.
Political com m entators are 
saying thnt Lord Snowdon’s new 
job m ay be linked with P rim e 
M inister M acm llian’s visit Mon­
day to Sandringham , w here he 
had nn audience with the Queen 
Official circles in Whitehall 
discouraged suggestions thn t the 
audience had any underlying po­
litical significance. B u t  the 
G uardian of MancheRter snys 
tha t if  tho controversy gets hot­
ter, “ ns it well m ay,” M acmil- 
inn m ay iinve to m ake some 
public comment.
At first. F leet S treet appeared 
to welcome tho announcement 
that the form er Arm ­
strong - J  o n c s, a Biiccessftil 
pltotogrnpljcr l>efore his m ar­
riage, would Join Tlio Sunday 
Times as artistic  adviser on the 
new color supplement thci news­
paper plans to issue stnrting  
Feb, 4. Only the Reynolds News, 
another Sunday pniwr, said  thnt 
Snowdon had mndo nn “ erro r 
of Judgm ent" In taking the job.
18 Missionaries 
Slain In Congo
LEOPOLDVILLE (C P )-E ig h  
teen Roman Catholic mission­
aries were killed by Congoicfio 
soldiers nt Kongolo in north Ka­
tanga Jan. 1, Congo nutliorities 
re|M)rtcd today.
A dispatcli from an Associated 
Press corrcsiKindent nt Buknvu, 
a Klv\i pntvlnce town 225 miies 
northeast of Kongolo, said mis- 
sionnrics who escntHtd the mas 
sncre reiioitcd the violence to 1 ATTACK LAliNCHED 
tha bishop of Buknvu. 'jThllt week, however, m power
ful attack  was launched by Tlie 
Observer, main rival of Tlie Sun­
day Timc.H among w hat arc 
knowi) as Britain’s "ixisl)” Sun- 
dny pnper.s.
Tlie Observer said it seems 
doubtful wheth9r the monarchy 
had been well ndvised to involve 
Itself in newspaper econoniics. 
I t  said it would inevitably seem 
unfair thnt Snowdon should bo 
used for the “ enlargem ent and 
enrichnient” of tho newspapers 
em pire controlled by publisher 
Roy Thomson.
Tho Times publlslicd Tlio 01>- 
server’s rem arks without itself 
commenting. 'IIiIh unusual ac 
tion by a newspaper regarded 
ns a “ iililar of tho establish­
m en t,'' In nn oft-quoted British 
phrase, was seen by F lee t S treet 
as highly significant.
Ulie Now Statesm an, a weekly 
magazine, says Snowdon’n np-. 
lOTlntment ia a “ brilliant stunt.” 
The new emplo.ycc, It says, will 
be free to do os much or as little 
work ns he chooses, while Tlio 
Sunday Tim es get? the "alm ost 
unique publicity value of hia 
nam e for a sum \ w h  1 c li - 
chicken feed. . . . ”
Sjieculation has put tho llgtiro 
nt about £10,009 n year,
William Connor, columnhit of 
Tlio Dally M irror who write# un 
dor tho nam e Cassandra, todny 
lifts a hand of welcome to the 
royal newspaper man.
The OliRcrver, says Connor, 
had got into “ * ra re  tizzy”  and
he raps it for m aking the mis­
take of pleading its own cause, 
ITiere were no jilans in Tho 
M irror to m atch The Sunday 
Times catch, Connor quipped.
“ Until Tony-on-the-Mountaln 
licriiiiadcs his cliarm ing wife to 
become women's feature editor 




OTTAWA (CP) -  Financo 
M inister Flem ing said today ho 
has had no response from Pi'e-' 
m ier Dennett, of British Cohim-' 
bin to hi# Huggeslion that an­
other da te  bo set for a meeting 
on financing tho Columbia River 
power development.
Mr. Bennett first suggoslcd 
thnt lie meet Mr, Fleming iq 
Toronto last Friday, but Mr. 
Fleming 1 Rent u telegram and 
lettc '̂fo'tWfe' Rfemhir explaining 
he, cpiild it(i(,ht()et him then l)e- 
diiji|so of, Wdsipna of th^ U,8 .- 
imtiadlan joint ntinister|gl c()m- 
jmittpe < qndl ectmomlicii
hero o n ' ' A n d  Saturday,
Mr. Fleming) oaid ho qskcd 
M r. Bonno^, to  Btiggcst another 
date which m ight Iw convopldnt 
to Ixith m en, but lias had ho 
reply y e t.
i
Vernon Seeks Speed-Up 
On Mooted Phone Probe
VEHN’ON ( S t a f f ) —  V e r n o n  | w a n  o r  A l b e r t *  g o v e r n m e n t  t e l e - , t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  t e l e p h o n e *  I n  
v i l lJ  b a t k  out o f  a n  a g r e e m e n t ' p h o n e s  w h e r e  i t  h * d  a p p l i e d  f o r  i S a i k a t c h e w ^  a n d  M b e r t ^  b u t
with i ’fiiticton and Kelowna if a man. i aa yet they had not been able to
an expert is not iinrncd:atcly 
found to probe the rate structure 
of the Okanagan Telephone 
Coiniiany.
Council Munday night agreed 
to  revert to its form er position 
if Penticton fails to .soluit an 
investigator from the Saskatche-
THOSE NOCTURNAl 
VERNON CANINES
VERNON (S ta ff)-H a s  Ver­
non gone to the dogs?
I t’s doubtful, but Mayor 
Bruce Cousins was mildly 
miffed last night when a resi­
dent inforintxi a weekly news- 
l>aper here of her nightly en­
counter with packs of roam ­
ing dogs on the streets 
Mayor Cousii'.s faid the 
w,’onum should tlirect her 
criticism* to City Hall
It was also suggested by 
the mayor that tlie dog licenc­
ing bylaw be studied as well 
as that of Penticton and Kel­
owna.
Pentictiin council has been act­
ing on behalf of the three cit i n 
Vernon council indicated it 
would re iterate  it’* form er re ­
quest to the PUC. That is. c lari­
fication of telei>hcme company 
financing, ra le  classification and 
cost of ofierating direct distance 
Utialing. In addition council will 
Usk if such an Increase would
Landmark Clock 
Needs A House
VERNON (Staff) — Wanted; 
one 45-foot tower to house an 
old city landm ark.
/  for ‘̂ ub- famous clock that was
r b ir  '
Last week Vernon agreed to |bm lding has been donated to 
share the cost of &n e x p e r t  jfbe city* by its present owners, 
probe with *the Valley c i t i e s  jAllUon Hotel, but in its p re se ^  
which was prompted by the an-i^tRf® 'be  huge tower would be 
nouncement Okanagan Tele- necessary to house the rnechani-
fum ish anyone to conduct a 
study. However a t that he said 
he was hopeful someona would 
l>e found.
Public Utilities Commission 
plana a hearing on the proi>osed 
rate increase Feb. 6 in Kelowna.
Vernon does not plan to send a 
representative to the hearing 
but would instead count on a 
Kelowna or Penticton spokes­
man to represent all three cities.
SEWERAGE STUDY
Council Split on Paying 
Bill Upped 5 0 0  per cent
VERNON (Staff) — Council) A motion to pay the bill w aej Valair was absent frtMn th» 
will protest a sewage d i s p o s a l A i d .  F ranklyn meeting.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
plione Company planned increas­
ed rates. Cost to Vernon was 
estim ated at $500.
cally wound instrum ent.
However it can be electrical­
ly converted and a sm aller en-
Munday. Aid. Uoug S tuart of j casem ent employed. In which 
I’eiitu'toii. said that conuuuni->cast* a locution must be found.
ques had lieen dlspatchctl tu Any offers?
lODE Hold 
Elections
VERNON (Staff) — Ladies of 
the lODE Chrysler chapter held 
the ir firs t meeting of the year 
this week a t the home of Mrs. 
B. Burner.
It was decided that the lODE 
Chrysler chapter will co-operate 
w ith the lODE Silver S tar chap­
te r  for a float to be entered in 
the  Vernon W inter Carnival 
parade.
Tho m atte r of fram ing the 
ch a rte r which was recently re­
turned  to  the chapter by Mrs 
R . N. Cham bers, now living in 
Sorrento, was discussed.
Of in terest to  m any will be 
th a  nam es of those who signed 
tha  charter. They a re : Agnes 
M arorjibanki, Rose North, Flor­
ence Paton, Violet Sunderland, 
G ertruda Ritchie, E stelle  Fitz- 
tnaurice, E thel E dgar, Ida 
Comet-Kent and M arion M artin. 
I t  was organized as stationed in 
th e  d istric t of Coldstream , on 
S e p t 2. 1915.
A motion w as passed giving 
unanim ous support to  the stand 
t i^ e n  b y  the  C anadian Associa 
tion of Consumers against the 
use  of trad ing  stam ps.
The next m eeting of the lODE 
O n y s le r  chapter wiU be held al; 
th e  hom e of M rs. D ave Thomas 
(>n Feb . 14, com m encing a t  
2:80 p.m .
VERNON RESIDENTS PAY UP 
TO TUNE OF $ 6 4 ,8 5 5  TAXES
VERNON —  As of Jan. 12, Vernon citizens paid 
S64.855 in prepaid taxes on land and improvements 
this >ear. They svill receive 5 per cent [u*r annum 
interest from the date (sf payment until August 31.
'th is  is more than $l2.tKK) in e.xccss of aniount 
received at the City Hall in prepaid t.)xcs as of the same 
date  in  1961.
Appro.ximately 3,600 assessment noticei for the 
current year have been received by local property 
owners this January.
Assessments have been revised to comply with 
new legislation, which requires that lands generally be 
assessed upwards; but improvements in some cases 
have been scaled slightly downwards.
The annual home owner grant, a Provincial 
statute, will be also in effect this year.
Assessed Taxable Land





St. Ccorge’s Anglican Guild 
held tiieir annual meeting this 
week at the liome of Mi.ss M ar­
garet Bing, and elected new of­
ficers for 1962.
They are: President, M rs. R. 
Archer; vice-president, M rs. G. 
Pech; secretary , Mr*. N. Dan- 
forlh; treasurer, Mrs. F. Elling­
ton; Mrs. J .  Armstrong was 
apj*olnt«l to do all i>honlng.
President M rs. Archer called 
for the annual report, the read­
ing showed a successful year 
(InanciaUy.
The ladles have catered  to  10 
Lions »up{.H*rs. assisted the WA 
with bowling banquet in the la te  
spring, catered to the doctors 
and nurses dinner, held two 
rum m age sales, donated a 
ham per to needy fam ily at 
Chri.stmas, purchased the m a­
teria l and .seen to the making 
of the surplices for the junior 
choir, donated money towards 
the Sunday School Christm as 
party , as in the past they sold 
ChrLstmas cards.
The group hope for Just as 
successful a 19K. Financially 
the group have given a lot to­
w ards the fixing of the parish 
hall.
ALD. PALMER 
,  . . blam es firm
ALD. DAVIS 
. . . le t’* pay
VERNON (Staff) — Assessed 
taxable land in Vernon i» m ore 
than $900,000 dollar* higher this 
y ear than  in 1961.
According to city assessor C. 
J .  B oer, taxable land was 
$3,603,518 In 1961 com pared to 
$4,516,117 this year.
Taxable im provements how­
ever a re  down. In  1961 the 
figure w as $15,620,930 a s  com­
pared  to  $15,140,620 in  1962. The 
figures w ere released la s t night 
a t cotmcil meeUng.
Taxable improve for school 
purposes only was slightly up  as
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — N orthgate 
Explorations, a speculative 
m ine Issue , which h as  recorded 
glittering gains in the  la s t few 
days w as staggered today by 
profit-takers, dropping as much 
a s  $1.40 In heavy trad ing  on the 
atock m arket.
The stock fell to $5 before 
clim bing back to $ 5 .^ , off 75 
cents.
O kanagan investm ents Ltd. 
M em ber of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s E astern  P)rleea 






Other speculatives continued I g  Q’ xele*^^
. . .  . ,  .B e U T e leThe re s t of the m ark e t went
into a general decline, w ithU an  Cement
industrials leading the way. CPR
On the exchange index, Indus- p  m  Xr q
n n d  D&Sfi m c t& ls  .46 &t 213.15. a 
W estern oils gained .39 a t 118.96 
and golds .41 a t 01.76. S  ? ? r
Base m etals w ere led l o w e r ^ ,^  ,
by InternaUonal Nickel’s one- ' i _ 4. Ind Acc Corp
point drop. tn to r Nickel
A power failure which threw 
the exchange Into confusion 
Monday wa.s repaired overnight.
T icker tape m achines and other 
electrical equipm ent w ere work- „  ‘*
Ing norm ally by the 10 a.m.
opening. Ok Helicopters 
Ok Tele 
Rothm ans 
Steel of Can 
Trader.s “A”
W alkers 

















Experience not necessary 
. . . wc tench you liow 
in twenty minutes
Desk space and phone provided MINES
nt our offices. If you have n Bralorne 
pleasant voice yop cqn earn a  Craigmont 
good income on a liberal com- Ounnar 
mission basis. Hudson Bay
Ago no b a rrie r if you a re  ovor|N oranda 
ai. Convenient hours can bo 
arranged.
Write;
MR. RAY FORRESrr 
THE DAILY COURIER 
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com pared to  1962. The figures 
a re  $1,078,522 and $1,165,299. 
Tax-exem pt land values was 
down this y ea r slightly. I t  has 
been assessed a t $3,261,213 com­
pared  to $3,223,291. School im ­
provement* exem pt a re  $200,244 
this year com pared to $202,424 
for 1961.
The increase in  taxable  land 
values Is due prim arily  to  a 
general percentage increase in 
land  assessm ents required  by 
new legislation la s t y ear which 
se t out th a t land  be assessed a t 
50 per cent of actual cu rren t 
value. The previous basis of 
land  assessm ent w as 60 per 
cent of 1955 values.
DECREASE D U E
The decrease in  taxable im  
provem ents is due to  the sam e 
legislation which requires im ­
provem ents be  assessed a t 50 
p er cent of actual current 
values as com pared to improve­
m ent assessm ent of 60 per cent 
of 1953 values.
Assessor Boer said  th a t dur­
ing the p ast six o r seven year, 
m arket value of land had  in­
creased substantially  while im ­
provement values h ad  increased 
little.
He indicated th a t the assess­
m ent will shift the  burden of 
taxes to a degree from  improve­
ments to  land. However, he 
said, if council should decide to 
tax  75 per cent of im provem ents 
for general purposes instead of 
50 per cent as in the past, the 
ratio  of taxes paid by land and 
im provem ents will be practical­
ly the sam e.
Church Events
V E R N O N  (Staff) — The 
Couple’s Club of the United 
Church will m eet a t 8 p.m  
Monday a t the home of Mr. 
and M rs. Roy K err.
The Vernon United Church 
Sunday School sent a  cheque to 
Hong Kong to provide 20,000 
m eals for the hungry children 
The Sunday school and staff 
would like to thank all the 
friends who donated to  this 
worthy project,
The Hi-Lo Circle will m eet on
Flying Club 
Picks Officers
VERNON (Staff) — Following 
the annual meeting of the Ver­
non Flying G ub last week, 
Bernle Itoze was re-elected 
president of the club and Terry 
Hutton, vice-president. Owen 
Hooper is secrctary-treasurer. 
D irectors for the 1962 term  are : 
Albert Van Gradenstadt, Bill 
Buckholtz, Paul Nokakowskl, 
Doug McColl, Leon Irving and 
Bob Dalziel.
Members a re  busy organizing 
a fly-in schedule during the 
W inter Carnival, and the exec­
utive announced the airport 
landing strip  is in top shape 
due to recent snow rem oval by 
the city.
study account, said to be alnroat | 
five tim es in  excess of an 
am ount agreed by en iln rers  
Stanley, Grlm ble, RoblLn Ltd.
In  presenting the $4,065 ac­
count for paym ent, the Edmon­
ton headquartered consulting 
firm  said they admitted It was 
well above the first disclosed 
price for *uch a study, but 
claimed the investigation was 
m ore extensive than originally 
planned and it resulted in many 
dollar* saved the city 
Aid. E ric  Palm er said he 
could not agree with the 
amount of the bill and blamed 
tho company for not notifying 
the city th a t the agreed |1,0(X) 
fee would be exceeded.
Aid. John A. Davis, however, 
said since it was an account 
held over from  tlie 1961 coun­
cil, it should be paid. Aid. F . A. 
August agreed, but Aid. F. J. 
Teller aixl Michael 
concurred with Aid. Palm er.
Said Aid. Lemiski: "The firm 
erred  In not notifying council. 
If it was any reasonable amount 
over $1,000 we would pay it. 
I ’m  sure. But an amount of al­
most five tim es more m eans a 
great e rro r.”
In favor of paying the ac­
count, Aid. August said the 
city received "giHHl value’’ from 
the firm . They have kept an 
. accurate account of how the 
money was sf*ent; had nothing 
to work on before they under­
took the survey and started 
from scratch, he said 
Mayor Bruce Cousins indi­
cated he was in favor of a com 
promise. ” I will write the firm 
for their comment* on the ac­
count,”  M ayor Cousins said.
(hiU; CotMio'g VcnoH Bwc«a» Camloa Bjoc* <— S<Nh H  
TckplKMM tls4co 2«7410
Tuesday, Jto, 16, 1962 TImj Dally Courier Paf*
Bantam Hockey Division 
Plays Full Slate Games
VERNON — Bantam  League i 7 p.m .—Panther* v* Black- 
T L ’i.wi ihouse play in the third round hawks
m i  S ill #,,!1 **.# vsl m \n k A  !
REMANDED
VERNON (Staff)—A Lumby 
m an. Nelson L. Echart, 21, was 
rem anded until Jan . 23 yester- 
Tuesday in the ladies’ parlo r!day  for sentence after pleading 
instead of m eeting on Ja n . 18 guilty to illegal possession of 
as announced earlier. la  m an’s overcoat.
All-Star Team 
Selected Here
VERNON (Staff) — Coaches 
and team  captains of the North 
Okanagan Hockey League have 
selected an all-star team  com­
prised of players from each of 
the six team s in the league.
FIRST TEAM
Goal, Don Bock Phillips 
(Arm strong: defence, Pete
Balkwell (Lumby), John Macko 
(Lum by); left wing, G ary An­
derson (Lum by); centre, Jim  
Moore (Lumby); right wing, 
M. Hum phrey (Grindrod).
ALTERNATES:
Goal, Jones (Grandview); 
Normie Ogasawara (Head of the 
Lake); E d  Borak (Salmon 
A rm ); Don Roland (Lumby); 
Len Gable (Grindrod); Al An­
drew (Salmon A rm ); Dale Eri- 
chuck (Grindrod); and F red  
Spelay (Salmon Arm ).
ssw * full slste of gam es played 
I  at the » rtn*  during the past 
week.
In the first Thursday night 
event the Panthers posted a 3-1 
win over the hapless Comets on 
two goals by Brian Vecqueray 
with Ron Caitonguay helping on 
one. F o r the Comets it was Kim 
Fulton from Sam Desimone for 
their single tally.
Later ’rhursday, the Golden- 
hawks worked hard to post a 54 
win over the Bltxiper* who tied 
the gam e up in the dying m to 
ute* only to have (Giris Nelson 
pot tho winner a pass from 
Alan Watson.
Other Goldenhawk scorer* 
were Alan Watson with a hat- 
trick and Mickey Bigler, with 
helpers from Bill H arris and 
G rant Kaulback. For the Bloop­
ers goals w'cre spread among 
Alan Southward, Ken Brldge- 
man, Ricky Sugden and Sandy 
Stevenson, with Bridgem an also 
getting an assist.
Saturday morning the much- 
improved Blackhawks downed 
the strong Flintstones 5-3 with 
Bill Tamow leading the way 
with a four-goal effort.
Bill McDonald picked off the 
other on a pass from  Allan 
Jewell. Vern Hackman was the 
playm akcr on all of Tarnow ’s 
goals with King Cam also get­
ting a helper. For the ’Stones it 
was a hat-trick for Tommy Wil­
liamson with assists going to 
Stark and Len Clarke 
The Bloopers again w ere in 
action Sat. m orning and had 
to settle for a 3-3 sawoff with 
the Ctomets. Ken Bridgem an put 
in two for the Bloopers, with 
Allan Southward posting the  
third. Assists w ere picked up by 
M urray Cooney anci Southward 
For the Coets, who now have six 
tie gam es in the record  books
LEAGUE STANDINGS
Comets—
GP W L T  F  A Pts. 
Goldenhawks—








14 4 8 2
C o m e ti-
15 2 7 6 27 39 10
IndU idual scoring statistics 
will be released a t the com­
pletion of the third round of ban­
tam  division play.
9 4 0 45 40 18
6 6 3 51 Si 18 




Even Birds Follow Birds 
On Victoria's Tourist Trail
\
PIPEUNF-8 
Alta Gas Trunk 37% 37%
Inter Pipe 81V* 81%
North Ont 21Vi 21%
T rans Con 27 V* 27%
Tran.s Mtn. 15 15%
Que N at Gn* 7% 7%
MIITDAI, FUNDS 
If! All Can Comp 8.7.1 
-  All Can Dlv 6.40
B O V SI-G IR L Sl Can Invest Fund 10.71
Good huatltog boys o r  girls can  F irs t Oil 4.96
ma)(0 cx tr*  pocket money de- Grouped IncMina 3.83 
llvering papers in Vernon for Investors Mut 13.28
T he Dhily Courier when routes M utual Inu 5.68
nro nvallable. Wo will bo having Nortli Amer 10,07
aomo rou tes open from  tim e to  AVERAGES 11 A.M. K.8.T, 
Wm®. Good com pact route.#. I New York Toronto
Slffi Up today. M ake nivplicatlon Inila —3.80 Indn — .52
to  Tho D aily Courier, old Posr Rails — ,19 Golds -i* .41
OfBco Building, Vernon, or! Util — .17 ' B Metals — .46
plioiw L inden  2-7410. II , W Oil* -t- .39
Lumby Curlers 
May Be Solvent
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Lumby Curling Club expects to 
m eet all i t ’s financial commit­
m ents for this sea.son.
Such was the opinion ex­
pressed nt it’s Inst meeting. 
This presen t draw  is expected 
to take until the end of Febru­
ary to piny off, then nt leiust 
the men hope thn t the Indy 
curlers will branch out on Ihelr 
own. Tlic Indies feel thnt they 
might lack enough skips.
A m en’s invltntionnl spiel Is 
being considered oyer n week­
end soon. I t  ia hoped thn t Oka­
nagan iioints invited will be 
able to participate. 'Tlio fact 
thnt Luml)y has only two curl­
ing Ices, lim its participation.
(ilurling in also hitting local 
clubs. Ih o  Lumby and D istrict 
Board of Trnde had to postpone 
their annual meeting for lack 
of turnmit. I t  has now been set 
for tho firs t week in February .
Annual meeting of the mem- 
iMsrs of St. Jam es tho Less An­
glican Church has been set for 
Jan . 22. Tnstnllntlon of T,egl()n 
and auxiliary officers will be 
held F riday .
B)it nil clubs are  learning 
thnt citizens of Lumby have 
really taken to  curling nn< 
hence clubs m ust lenrn to work 
with it.
By AL MARKLE 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
Even birds “ follow the birds 
to Victoria.”
The slogan started  as a tour- 
ist-catcher, based on th e  clouds 
of gulls wheeling over steam ­
ships as they cam e and went, 
but apparently  b irds of nil kinds 
have taken the m essage to 
heart.
A Cross - Canada Survey by  
The Canadian P ress  showed 
th a t in the annual C hristm as 
bird count throughout th e  coun­
try , Victoria reported m ore spe­
cies sighted than any other 
place.
Snuggled a t the southern end 
of Vancouver Island, Victoria is 
a haven for bird-w atchers who 
saw 121 separate  species of 
birds, six m ore than in 1960.
About 30 m em bers of the Vic­
toria N atural H istory Society 
took p a rt in the dawh-to-dusk 
count. B est find was a  yellow 
billed loon, nn Arctic bird  
rarely  seen in Ala.skn and 
siwttcd only three tim es before 
In British Columbia.
DAY CIIANGICD
VERNON (Staff) — I.lvlng 
room study of understanding 
(he economy will be held to 
night in tho hom e of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Pringle, Knl Vista Sub 
divlKlon, and not Friday as pre 
vlously announced. 'Die change 
was m ade by tha axcculiva last 
night.
COUNT IS UP 
The annual count takes place 
before, during and after Christ­
m as Day as hundreda of de­
voted bird  - w atchers bundle 
up, clutch field glasses and 
notolxmks and se t about identi­
fying and counting birds in 
their areas.
The Informntlon is collected 
and tabulated by the Audubon 
Society of Canada.
Victorians m ay have cotmtcd 
m ore species than elsewhere 
but for sheer volume Vancou 
vcrltos ruled the roost. Peering 
through tho drizzle, they identi 
fled 116 species and counted 
124,932 birds.
Tl»e p r e v i o u s  y ear they 
co)inted the sam e num ber of 
varieties and 99,443 birds. E uro­
pean starlings led the list in 
1961 with 67,367, nn increase of 
31,765. Some 30,784 gulls w ere 
counted, including one ringbill 
and three Cnllfornla gulls, !>oth 
)inu8ua1 in Vancouver in winter. 
Other u n u s u a l  sightings In­
cluded righ t whistling swans, 
three western sandpipers, one 
savannah sparrow and a gos­
hawk smdted lurking around a 
turkey farm .
Alberta: Twenty-eight species 
and 4,793 birds w ere spotted in 
the Calgary Bird Club’s count. 
One white - breasted  nuthatch 
was seen, the first ever re- 
jDorted south of Red Deer. The 
Edmonton Bird Club spotted 
1,735 birds of 28 species, includ­
ing a golden eagle, a northern 
shrike, a red-breasted nuthatch 
and a pileated woodpecker. Bo­
hemian waxwings, usually plen­
tiful, were scarce.
Saskatchewan: Members of
the Moose Jaw  N atural History 
Society counted 400 birds of 15 
species in Ip-bolow w eather 
Boxing Day. Included were one 
robin, an  evening grosbeak, a 
snow owl, a downy woodpecker 
and 16 ring-necked pheasants. 
At Regina tho first recorded 
sightings of n Gndwall duck, a 
horned lark , a H arris sparrow  
and a Townsend solitaire w ere 
included in the 5,402 birds of 35 
sirccies. F o r tho first tim e since 
1954 no eagles o r hawks were 
seen.
M anitoba: A black - backed 
three - toed woodi)ecker was 
among the 2,306 birds of 26 spc 
cics. Tlie species count, not n 
ocord, also showed 25 hairy 
woodpeckers, one red-brcnstcd 
nuthatch, two robins, two brown 
creepers, two cedar waxwings 
and 40 downy oodpeckers.
Ontario: W atchers in Ottna 
spotted 6,310 birds of 48 va 
riotics, a  record, Tliere w ere no 
new species but two rnreties 
lycro a Barrow ’s goldeneye—a 
saltw ater b ird—and a northern 
three-toed woodpecker. Toronto 
watchers spotted 20,000 birds of 
86 species and a new high for 
chickadees — 1,338. Six birds 
never seen before in 37 years 
of ccnsjiB-taking in the Toronto 
area  turned up—blue goose 
B onaparte’s gull, H arris spar
row, tufted titmouse, yellow-bel­
lied s a p s u c k e r  and broad­
winged hawk.
Quebec: A record 39 species 
were sighted in M ontreal, total­
ling 4,000 birds. Outstanding 
find was an Oregon junco, first 
ever in the  area. Unusual finds 
included two field sparrows, one 
B rant goose, one robin and sev­
eral pinegroves beaks. Quebec 
City spotters reported a record 
33 species among 2,300 birds. 
Only unusual sightings were 
540 Bohemian waxwings, birds 
thnt usually nest in the west in 
sum m er and go south in win­
ter.
New Brunswick: Snow kept 
the count down but watchers in 
the Saint John area counted 
4,000 herring  gulls. Surprisingly 
few cowbirds were seen but an 
increasing num ber of pine grbs- 
beaks w as indicated by a count 
of 96 a t Fredericton. Cape Tor- 
m entlne reported 117 Iceland 
gulls.
Nova Scotia: Spotters a t E ast­
ern Halifax identified 58 spc 
cies, four short of the 1058 rec­
ord, including more than 1,000 
Canada geese. In tho western 
sector 45 species were counted 
—about nvernge. Two mocking 
birds w ere seen within city 
limits. Land birds were loss 
num erous than in p r e v i o u s  
years.
Newfoundland: W atchers re ­
corded 27 species, lower than 
most years, led by eider ducks 
and herring  gulls. Otlier sight­
ings included 242 starlings, 178 
English sparrows, 188 white- 
winged crossbills and four rol>- 
ins. E ight m urres were spotted 
—two of them with wings heav­
ily coated willi oil believed dis­
charged from ships.
Tliere was no count taken in 
- Prince Edw ard Island.
it was goals by Hayward 
Ricky Smith and Ricky Mona 
han with assists from  Dale 
Bradford, Glen Welychko and 
Sam Desimone.
Rem ainder of the third round 
of gam es In the B antam  di­
vision:
Jan. 18—
7 p.m .—Blackhawks va 
Goldenhawks 
Jan. 26—
10 a.m .—Flintstones va
Panthers
11 a.m.Comets vs Goldenhawks 
Jan. 25—
6 p.m .—Bloopera va Flint- 
stones
H. P . WEATHERILL
’The Royal Bank of Canada 
has announced the appoint­
m ent of H. P . W eatherlll aa 
Supervisor of Branches in 
B ritish Columbia. His head­
quarters will be in the Assist­
an t General M anager’s De­
partm ent, Vancouver. M r.
W eatherlll has been Assist­
an t Supervisor since 1955 and 
has also occupied a  num ber 
of senior posts with the bank 
both in British Columbia and 
elsewhere in Canada. P . L. 
Finley, form erly M anager of 
Regina Branch, succeeds Mr. 







HeiKirlH from ncroaa Canada 
Indicate the bird  population Is 
on the Increase, )>erhnps shift­
ing around slightly. Many areas 
r(*i>ort«d first nlghtlngn of some 
.specie,#.
The picture in o ther a reas:
TODAY AND WEDNESDAY
HAYLEY MILLS
Star of “'rhe P aren t ’Trap”  
in n gripping niurdcr niystcry.
JOHN MILUi HOntT BUCHHOLX
Doors nt 6:30 
2 Showings 
7:00 and 0:05
Young people arc fortunate if, early In life, 
they are taught the values and uses o f life 
insurnncc-and how to build a  step-by-step 
security programme.
They arc doubly fortunate if their parents 
hove started them on such a plan while young 
-b y  paying the premiums until they are earning 
incomes of their own.
I f  you arc the father o r mother of a young 
son (or daughter), tho insurance you buy for 
them now assures them lower premiums. It en­
courages thrift, starts them building un estate, 
and you can Include provision fo r  fuitirc pollcle$ 
even tliougli their health may be later impaired 
through illness or accident.
As a parent-you can leach your children the 
importance o th u y m  permanent personal poli­
cies o f life Insurance while young-other forms 
o f savings and .investment can wait until later 
wlien age o r health isn’t a controlling factor.
T o guide you, wc suggest you talk to Tho 
Excelsior Life man in your neighbourhood-ho 
has been selected and trained to help you and 




T. A. DEA, DiariQh M anadfi 




Three local Ineuraace com pan-!
.es were named successlul ten- J 
dei s ilonday  night to supply the ! 
city of Kelowna with livaurance 
‘for one-year and three-year 
term s
WhiUli-Harding Insurance Ag­
encies Ltd. submitted the lowest 
bid of 111.239 78 (or blanket fire 
coverage for three years v>n m u­
nicipal buildings and equip­
m ent.
Auto fleet Insurance for a p e r ­
iod of one year will t>e supphed 
by n . H. Wilson Realty Ltd a t a 
cost of $1,320.10 with a $25 de­
ductible clause.
Successful tender for tliree- 
y ear term  insurance on money 
a n d  securities and prim ary 
com m ercial blanket fidelity was 
C arruthers and Meikle Ltd. 
Cost for coverage of bonding 
will be $308.80 and $395.40 on 
the other.





While Kelowna shivered un­
d e r a rejxirlcd overnight low of 
seven alxjve, weather forecast­
e rs  cheerfully said it rnlKht ge*. 
colder tonight and W dnesday.
T em peratures took their .most 
d rastic  dip of the season over­
night Sunday with a reported 
10 below here and as much as 
15 below In the outlyin'; dis­
tric ts.
Monday was a sparkling jewel 
of a day with sunny skies and 
crisp  air.
Almost an Inch of snow flut­
te red  down yesterday and more 
of the white stuff is forecast 
for today with cloudy skies and 
fairly  light winds.
Roads are  a little treacher­
ous with an  underpinning of 
Ice in patchy sections bu t the 
snow has been pretty well 
packed down.
The storm  which began as a 
disturbance over the southwest 
coast will continue to slfde 
down the  coast and reach even 
fu rther south by this evening.
Colder a ir  is forecast to be on 
its  way from the Yukon.
Tem peratures in the In terior 
will drop; however, the w eath­
erm en say  most regions should 







MODERN SUITES PART OF MID-WINTER WORK
Mid - w inter construction 
around Kelowna includes thi.s 
mcxlernly - de.signed twenty-
suite apartm ent block on 
r.oyce Crescent. F ram e work 
of the building gives some
idea of it.s attjactivc line. 
Architect for the building was 
Gordon Hartley of Kelowna.
I I t 's  owned by Camillo Ram- 
I poni.—(Courier Staff Photo)
Chains Urged 
in Pass Areas
More snow. D epartm ent of 
Highways crews are  out plowing 
and — or sanding most Valley 
roads today. Chains are recom ­
mended for the pass areas.
Salmon Arm: Snowing. Sand­
ing.
Vernon: 97 light snowfall and 
jilowing. 97 A and 97 heavier 
snowfall, plowing and sanding.
Cherryvllle: P l o w i n g  and 
sanding.
Monashee Pass; P l o w i n g .  
Must carry  chains.
Allison Pass: Half inch of 
new snow. Plowing and sanding. 
Some slippery sections.
Princeton - M errit: Sanding 
Some slippery sections.
Penticton: Main road is bare  
Some .slippery sections. Sanding,
Kamloops: two inche.s fresh 
.snow. Plowing and sanding, 
j Kelowna: Sanding. Some slip- 
I pery si-ctions on the m ain road.
"Attackers" Pointed Out 
In Westbank Assault Tuesday, Jan. 16, 1962 The Daily O m ricr P ^ e  3
Less Emphasis 
On Music, Art 
Says B.C. PTA
The B ritish Columbia P a re n t 
T eacher Federation says it is 
“ regre ttab le”  that less em pha­
sis is being put on music, a rt 
and d ram a  in schools in  the 
province.
In a  le tte r to Education Min­
is te r Peterson, released a t a 
school trustees meeting Mon­
day night, federation secretary  
M rs. G race Allan said:
“ At a tim e when we a rc  so 
concerned with fostering Cana­
dian culture, and when we sup­
port i t  with Canada Council 
g ran ts a t the federal level, it 
seem s regrettable thnt B.C. 
schools should be curtailing and 
lessening the emphasis on the 
a r ts .”
The education departm ent 
plans to change the school cur­
riculum  to give more tim e for 
the three ” rs” and less to art, 
m usic and dram a.
Three Westbank men were 
rem anded in custody to  Wednes­
day following their all-day trial 
Monday before M agistrate D. 
W. White on charges of assault.
Representing Lawrence Mc- 
Dougall was P atrick  O’Neil and 
representing W alter Clough, 
Ross Sutherland.
The th ird  accused was Clif­
ford Wilson. All three pleaded 
not guilty to the reduced charge 
of assault. Both lawyers will 
argue their cases tomorrow.
The hearing was not a pre­
lim inary but an actual tria l 
because of the nature of the 
charges.
POINTS “ ATTACKERS”
The in jured man', 74-year-old 
Chosaku M iura told the court 
yesterday afternoon through an 
in terpreter he could identify the 
men who attacked him and 
pointed out McDougall as the 
one who h it him with a bottle 
and Wilson as the one who held 
a knife a t his throat. He said 
the th ird  m an Clough didn’t  do 
any attacking.
Mr. M iura, asked if he could 
identify w hat the three were 
wearing, said lighting in his 
little cabin where the three 
came to buy liquor Dec. 11 was 
by coal oil lam p “but I rem em ­
ber their faces.”
In a statem ent given to
RCMP constable Carl Ander­
son, McDougall said Clough 
did the pushing around and 
Wilson pulled out a pocket 
knife.
The statem ent was read  when 
M agistrate White overruled an 
objection by Mr. Sutherland the
These Three Boys 
Won't Ride On 
Log Raft Again
Three young “ Huckleberry 
F inns” owe their lives to two 
Okanagan Centre %nen after 
they drifted aw ay from shore 
on a log ra ft Saturday.
Rodney Houston. 13, Alan 
Morrison, 11 and Ray Picker­
ing, 10, went for a ride a t dusk 
on an  old ra ft. All went well 
until they lost their lone paddle 
and it becam e dark  and cold.
But both boys and ra ft were 
spotted and tow-ud home in 




la r  m eeting of the Vernon 
R atepayers’ Association will bo 
held Wednesday in the Elem en­
tary  School library nt 8 p.m .
To Attend 
Top Course
VERNON — Harold Gillette, 
chief or rescue, Vernon, Civil 
Defence, will attend n course in 
Arnprior, Ont, Feb. 5-9 on ad­
vance rescue work.
A total of 4f> pcr.sons arc cu r­
rently taking n six-weeks course 
in fir.st aid, run under the aus­
pices of civil defence. A home 
nursing course is in its 8th 
week, instructed by Mrs. Gcvirge 
Jacques, R.N., and Mrs. Ros.s 
Clayton, R.N.
Those taking the course a re  
ladies from the Latter Day 
Saints’ congregation.
statem ent w asn’t given volun­
tarily a t the RCMP station be­
cause the Indian youth m ight 
have been intim idated by the 
two constables w'ho questioned 
him.
DENIES STATEMENT
Cross-examined by crown 
prosecutor Ross Lander, Mc­
Dougall first said the state­
ment was true  and la ter denied 
it.
He adm itted he’d had “ quite 
a bit of liquor.”
Question: Did you hit him 
with a bottle?
Answer: No.
Question: Did you sec a knife 
in Wilson’s hand?
Answer: No.
Wilson told eourt on his own 
behalf he had been in the house 
about a minute. He said it was 
crowded and everyone was 
laughing and he left and went 
back to sit in his car.
Question: They say you were 
there and pulled a knife. Did 
you?
Answer: 1 didn’t 1 never
touched the Japanese.
Theft of AAirror 
Costs Youth $ 5 0
Theft of a washroom m irror 
from a local cafe resulted in t.n 
expensive look in the glass for 
a Winfield .youth.
H arry  William Kinakin, 20, 
of Winfield pleaded guilty in 
police court to taking the $.5 
m irror last F riday.
Tho restau ran t owner said ho 
found a note pinned to tho 
em pty wall saying it had been 
broken and would bo replaced 
in three week.s.
Court officer Sam Hobbs said 
the m irror had api)arently been 
securely fastened.
Fine was $50 and restitution 
of tho m irror.
Kinakin was also fined $15 
and costs for being intoxicated
in n public place Monday 
around 11:30 p.m . When he was 
arrested , he said he was 23 
according to RCMP.
OTHER COURT
H arry Melvin Spldell was fin 
ed $15 and cost.s for driving 
through a red light on the 
Trans-Canada highway in the 
Matsqul district. He pleaded 
guilty.
A Kelowna bu.s driver plead 
Ing not guilty to a charge of 
following tfK) closely behind an 
other car F riday morning was 
granted a rem and to Jan . 25 




Some Heavy Thinking Ahead 
Says Mayor R. F. Parkinson
With the exception of 1961 when the city extended its 
boundaries the 1962 total assessed values for Kelowna shows 
the greatest fluctuation in years, City Council was told 
Monday night.
However, City Assessor 
J. H. Markle, told council that 
“the increase in assessment 
does not necessarily mean 
taxes will take a jump.”
Mayor R. I-. Parkinson 
agreed with Mr. Markle in 
that it did appear to be the 
biggest increase and added 
we’ll have to do some real 
heavy thinking this year.” 
Figures appearing bclowr 
show that there is a total in­
crease of $3,165,816.00 in 
total assessed values in 1962.
Increased value of mill rate 
in 1962 over 1961 shows an 
increase of $2,817.79 in other 
than school purposes while 
school purposes snows an in­
crease of $2,735.64. in  1961 
one mill for general purposes 
was valued at $22,231,85 and 
in 1962 $25,049.64 for other 
than school purposes. For school purposes in 1961 the mill 
was valued $24,591.81 and in 1962 the value is $27,327.45.
The folowing are the 1962 total assessed values for 
the City of Kelowna and for purposes of comparison the 
1961 total assessments arc also shown. The 1962 figures
MAYOR R. F . PARKINSON 
.  . . b ir  increase
HOPE SPRINGS ETERNAL SAYS 
MAYOR IN WIRE TO PREMIER
After weeks of waiting for a decision from Premier 
Bennett on appointment of any Advisory Planning Com­
mission for area one Mayor R, F. Parkinson has turned 
to a humorous vein.
In his latest telegram to the Premier Monday the 
Mayor made the following jocular remarks:
“Hope springs eternal, using your quotation in 
Ottawa regarding the Columbia River —  same applies 
to Advisory Planning Commission for area number 
one.”
He said “Trust you have received extra names 
submitted and hope that an APC will shortly be ap­
pointed so they can commence work in early 1962.”
Mayor Parkinson sent wires to the premier on 
Dec. 21 and Dec. 13.
CITY AND DISTRia
arc subject to change by the Court of Revision:
1961 1962 Increase
1, Land Taxable
(a) O ther ........$5,781,790.00 $8,130,048,00 $2,348,258.00
(b) School ........ 5,759,790.00 8,108,508.00 2,348,718.00
2. Im provem ents 
Taxable (Other
than School) ........ 21,933,410.00 22,559,450.00 626,040.00
o. Landlord and 
Tenant Equipment
Taxable ................. 2,209,440.00 1,999,640.00 -209,800.00
4. Utility Companies
Pole Lines, etc. . . 966,512.00 1,066,165.00 99,653.00
5. Land Exem pt
(a) O ther ____ 980,340.00 1,276,350.00 296,010.00
(b) School ........ 3,002,340.00 1,297,890.00 295,550.00
6. Im provem ents 
Exem pt (Other
than School) ___ 2,887,910,00 2,842,810.00 -43,100.00
7. Landlord and 
Tenant Equipment
E xem pt ............... 203,410.00 242,510.00 39,100.00
8. Utility Companies 
Pole Lines, etc.,
E xem pt ________ 7,500.00 9,000.00 1,500.00
9. B.C. Pow er
Exem pt ............... 10,155.00 10,155.00
TOTALS ......... $34,970,312,00 $38,136,128.00 $3,165,816.00
PROTEST LICENCE
A letter was read  at council 
Monday night from F . J .  Heat- 
Icy, m anager of the Kelowna 
Cham ber of Commerce, regard­
ing operation of a business run 
by Carl V. Cleveland. On a 
complaint received, the cham ­
ber is protesting M r. Cleve­
land’s trade licence. Council has 
asked that Mr. Cleveland ap­
pear before council on Jan . 22.
FINED FOR SHIPPING
Shipping approxim ately 800 
boxes of apples from the Cres- 
ton district to Alberta last No­
vem ber cost an Erlck.son, B.C. 
m an $250 In fines and cosl.s. In 
default of paym ent, Edward 
Pompu, who pleaded guilty to 
the charge of violating B.C. 
F ru it Board regulations, would 
be imprisoned for two months. 
The case was heard Siiturday 
in Creston before M agistrate 
H. Langston.
FOUR NEW CURS
Four boys joined the F irst 
Winfield Cub.s nt a recent
meeting: they included David 
Janzen, Wayne Ranson. Colin 
Cook and Bruce Stubbs. Parents 
of the boys were present a t the 
ceremonies and watched the 
cubs ix-rform in s ta r competi­
tions and games.
KENNEL CLUB
Elected president of the Kel­
owna and District Kennel Club 
a t its recent annual meeting 
was M. J . Vanderkindercn: 
vice-president is R. Holland: 
second vicepresident, Mrs. I.. 
Mitchell: .secretary - treasurer 
Mrs, Simms; executive mem- 
Irers, K. Lnurid.son, M. Schmidt, 
Mr.s. A. Shelly, Mrs. J .  Cooper, 
R. Lowren and Mrs. E . llcarne.
CITY BRIEFS




Vernon Will Back Out 
If Expert Is Not Found
If an cxix:rt is not im m edi-igator from either the Saskatch- 
ately found to investigate the cwan or Alberta governm ent 
rate structure of the Okanagan telephone systems.
Telephone Company Vernon
City count'll, minus two of Its 
alderm en, held n short, quiet 
BO.sslon Monday night for Us 
second meeting of the new year.
With Aldermen E. It. Winter 
and A rthur Jackson both 
away, council spent only an 
hour and n half dealing with 
the affair.# of the city.
Council chnniber.s wa.# lightly 
populated n.# only one person, 
ap a rt from Chnmlrcr of Com­
m erce delegate O. L. Jones, 
appeared for buslnes.# mnttcr.s.
ICE CREAM VENDOR
Ray McDougall of Calgary 
appcaretl before council to re  
quest approval for an Ice cream  
vending truck to service the 
city. Council signified Its ap­
proval with restrictions that 
the truck doe.s not se,rvlco the 
Inu-dncss section, Mr. McDou­
gall m ust apply for n trnilQ 
licence and the vcndln'g ma 
chine will b<< insjrcctcd by the 
health Inspector,
niiDGiirr a d o p t e d
City of Kelowna's provisional 
budget for 1962, prepared liy 
Comptroller and TlYensurcr I). 
H. H erbert on Nov. 27, lOfd 
Mas adopted.
CREEK DIVERSION
Council received n loiter from 
J. D. Baird, deputy in.speetor of 
munleli)alltle.s In Victoria ap­
proving diversion of Mill Creek.
FLOAT TO VERNON
Kelowna’.# float will take part 
In the Vernon Winter Carnival 
parade. Alderman J . A. Trend- 
gold told council the float is 
now being worked on and will 
go “ with tren.sufp chest and 
Ogopogo” to tho carnival.
FILM MEN H ERE
Commonwealth Film s’ Jam es 
Clavell, w riter, producer-<llree- 
torj and co-iiroducen William 
M aginctti, both of Hollywood, 
will a rrive  in Kelowna Wcdn<'s- 
dny fo r 'n  two-day survey of the 
local a rea . Mayor R. F. Hark- 
Inson told council. Arrange 
ments a re  now being made for 
a tour of the city.
PHONE HEARING
A public hearing will bo held 
nt Cnjni Motor Inn fllnrtlng 11 
a.m , Feb. 0 to h c a r 'n n  applica 
tion of the Okanagan 'I’elephone 
Company to flh- wlih the Pu’o- 
lle lilllitlcs Commission regard- 
ling propo.scd ra te  IncreaHcn,
REFUND REFUSED .
Council r((fused for the sec­
ond time an application by the 
Vernon Steam  I.aundry and Dry 
Cleaners for a refund of money 
paid for cil.y trad e  licence, 'llio 
laundry company, which was 
operating ati agency here, pull­
ed out a fte r a dl.sagreemcnt 
over the price of trade licence. 
Tlie licence cost $150.
APPOIIS(TED AGAIN
J .  P . Burbrldge wan named 
city poundkyeper for tho year 
1962. It will be M r. Burbrldge's 
second year in tha t facet.
HIGH GEAR SOON
Orchard Distilleries Ltd. told 
council in a wlr<‘ Monday they 
will be “ In high gear noon” with 
production in lime lor this 
.year’s crop. The company said 
tlint delay in a rran g in g , their 
excise Iwnd wa.# .the m ajor ob- 
.staele for not getting started 
earlier.
INTEREST ON TAXES
Council gave final reading to 
a bylaw authori/lng collee'ors 
to accept inoney to be applied 
I to 19ii:’ taxe.s and to |)ay Inter- 
lc.#l a t the ra te  of five per cent
on any paym ents made prior to 
A\ig. 31, 1902 from the paym ent 
date. Tax penalty date t.# Oct. 
22, 1902.
PREPA RE REPORT
Electrical Superintendent A. 
E. Guy is preparing a reiK)rt on 
tho possibility of installing un 
dcrground wiring nt the Golf 
Course fairw ay. Cost of the un­
derground, wiring would be $14,- 
435 while overhead wiring cost 
Is $0,482, a difference of $7,- 
9.53.
TO CONFER
New city alderm an L. A. N. 
Potterton will confer with Civil 
Defenc«! co-ordinator A. II. 
Widlchou.so concerning munici 
pal elvll defence plans.
SPEED  PLANS 
Alderman Potterton will get 
together' with Aldermon J . A. 
’iVcndgold to “ speed > up” the 
nrchiteets for plans of the po­
lice ndmlnlstrntion building. 
Council Impes to have the plans 
not la te r than thrco weeks.
INVITATION
Kelowtui Art Exhibit Society 
has extended a special invitai-
tion to council m em bers to 
view the new lot of palntlugs 
received nt the Okanagan Lib­
rary, The society term s the 
paintings “ tho finest to bo 
shown in British Columbia.”
NAMED TO APC
Council appointed seven m em ­
bers to tlio city’s Advisory 
Planning Commission, Named 
were: iCennelh M. Alpnugh,
William Allster C a m e r o n ,  
Tliomas A. Capoz/.l, Victor 
Haddad, Lewi.# Elwyn M arshall, 
John w illiam  Scott and Richard 
Stewart, J r .
TRADE LICENCIC8
Following trade licences were 
approved by council: W right's 
Limousine and Taxi; four 
magri/.Ine salesmen (McLean- 
H unterl; Retail trade on' H ar­
vey Avenue (photo supplies, 
school supplies, tobacco, gro­
ceries and sporting good.#; 
salesipan, Watkins Products.
MEETING SET
Counell will m eet with tho 
arena commission 8:30 Wednes 
day night to dlseu.sK the forma- 
tjon of a civic properties com ­
mission.
VERNON ~  Aid. J . A. Davis 
conducted the election nt the 
annual meeting of Vernon F ire 
Departm ent.
F red S. Little, F ire Chief; and 
William Gray, dcpvdy chief; are 
perm anent appointments.
Elections resulted: A.# acting 
chief, F rank  Redman. Captain, 
number one company. Walker 
McNeil; lieutenant. G rant John­
son.
Captain nnml>cr 2 company: 
Dnvid Weed; lidutcnant, Ronald 
Conley.
Captain miml)cr 3 company: 
Bruce GeorgoiMu, llodennnt, 
Morgan McCluskcy. Sceretnry- 
treasurcr, Ralph Hale; record­
ing secretary, Lyle Hnn.son.
In attendance, representing 
tho cit.y of Vernon were: Mayor 
E. Bruce Cousins; Alderman 
Frank Tclfer, Aid. F red  August, 
Aid. J . A. Dhvis, and Aid. Erie 
Palm er in his dual m le of city 
reprcsentntive and fireman.
Mayor Cousins presented three 
20-yenr mednlllons to: Driver 
Harry Bryce; Driver Jam es 
Redman, and Firem an Ollle 
Goldsmllh, signifying thnt each 
had completecl 20 year.# service 
with tiio Vernon F ire  Depart­
ment.
'Hie school l)onrd has asked 
for a joint meeting with the 
councils of Vernon, Coldstream 
arid Lumby before tho schm l 
budget Is presented. Date sug- 
gostcd w as Jan . 20, but Mayor 
Cousins Indicated tho <1 a t e 
would be changed as it eonfllet- 
e d ,w lth  a coiuimuilty concert 
I  in Vernon the same night.
will back out of it.# agreem ent 
with Kelowna and Penticton to 
shore the cost.
Officials said if the expert l.s 
not found the city will rcitcrntc 
a request to the Public Utilities 
Commission thnt It get clarifi­
cation of telephone company 
financing, ra te  diissification 
and cost of operating direct 
distance dialing.
The investigation of the com 
pany was prompted by propos­
ed ra te  increases. Each city 
has agreed to i)ny $,500 to cover 
the cost.
But Penticton council has 
been unable to find an invesli
NEW BUS ROUTE 
ASKED BY FIRM
City council has tabled nn 
application by a local bus 
company to operate a bus ser­
vice In tlic city and Glenmore 
area.
A letter from the firm  
states the bus would .start a t 
235 Bernard Ave., run straight 
ui> Bernard to Glenmore Drive 
returning via High Rond to 
Glenmore ltd. and back to 
Bernard Ave,
Okanagan Symphony Society 
Names New Set 01 Officers
E. W. Laird Sunday was 
olecte<l chairm an of the Okan­
agan Valley Symphoaey Society.
Wilbur Hill of Kelowna is first 
vice-president and Mrs. Peter 
Bulman of Vernon iieeond vice- 
president. Mrs. E. II. Cleland 
la secretary-treusuror and will 
1)0 assisted by Mrs. Ronald 
Yorkc.
Director.# arc: Oliver, Albert 
M iller; Penticton, Aady Bennie; 
Kelowna, Mrs, Muriel Fonlkcs, 
Allen Knoilell, U. H. W ebster; 
Vernon, W alter Karen, Mrs. 
E lsa F ischer; Sumnierli|ind, R. 
D. Dunham.
Chairm an of local committees 
are  Andy Bennie, Penticton. 
Wllbiit Hill, Kelowna and Mrs. 
Peter Bulman, Vernon,
Spring conceit dates set. nt 
the m eeting arc:
Vernon, March 2,5; Kelowna,
Union of British Columbia 
M unicipalities bus presented a 
brief to the provincial cabinet, 
according to a missive receiv­
ed by couru;II, Inst night. It wns 
stated that a social welfare and 
arhlirallon of fire and police 
departm ents commlllee,# w ‘ 
be formed shortly,
M arch 31; Penticton, April 1.
A rrangem ents for concerts a t 




OYAMA (Correspondent) — 
Tho regular monthly meeting of 
tho Oyama branch of tho Royal 
Canadian I.eglon was held in tlio 
club rooms last week.
President P. C. G reer was In 
tho chair. Letters of thanks for 
Christm as donations from tho 
branch and the Ladles Auxiliary 
were rend, these coming from 
community organizations In Im IIi 
Winfield and Okanagan Centro.
Suggestions for changes and 
tho rc-orgnnlzatlon of tho an­
nual branch Chrlstinns cnter- 
tnlnincnt were mndo.
Members ogrocd to  Itold on In­
stallation, of officers cerem ony 
In (he elui) rooms ftt the earliest 
convenient date following tho nn- 
mini meeting and ploctlvm of 
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Confusion and resentment arc the 
results of the latest change in the as­
sessment of property for tax purposes 
made by the provincial government 
at the last session and now having its 
visible effects in asscsmcnts for this 
tax year.
There is a tendency on the part of 
the uninformed average taxpayer to 
blame the municipality, rather than 
placing the criticism where it rightly 
belongs, on the provincial govern­
ment. Most taxpayers, too, arc puzzled 
as to why the change was made and 
if it was really necessary.
There have been several changes in 
assessment procedure in recent years, 
but the present new formula replaces 
one which froze land values for taxa­
tion purposes at 60 per cent of the 
1955 prices and building values at 60 
per cent of 1953 prices. The former 
formula for a brief period gave some 
stability to assessments, but the new 
formula now relates assessments to 
current prices, with a limit of 50 per 
cent.
This means that in areas where 
property is in demand land assess­
ments arc much increased. On the 
other hand in municipalities where 
real estate is stagnant or dcprcscd, 
valuation might be reduced.
The result of this is that the burden 
of taxation will be shifted to lie more 
heavily on those who own property 
in the more active municipalities, and 
also, in the better sections of those 
municipalities.
As this is written the city assessor 
has not yet made his report to the 
Kelowna City Council, but we under­
stand unofficially that, as a direct re­
sult of the new formula, the land as­
sessment in Kelowna has been in­
creased by fifty per cent. That is, the 
total city assessment is up by that 
much. Some properties have had their 
assessments increased by 300 i^ r  
cent; some have had no increase while 
some have actually had a slight de­
crease. The decrease is the result of 
the specific property having been 
formerly assessed a little too high. 
The same applies to the property 
which has not experienced an in­
crease. The owners of those proper­
ties with substantial increases may 
take what comfort they may from the 
fact that In former years their proper­
ties were under-assessed and in those 
years they did not pay the taxes which
they should have. The average In­
crease in tlic land assessment in Kel­
owna is roughly fifty per cent. The 
local pattern is probably similar to 
those m other comparable cities.
The net result of the large increase 
in the city’s assessment will probably 
mean that the city will bear a larger 
portion of the taxes to be raised by 
School District 23, as the financial 
requirements of the school district are 
apportioned among the units on a 
percentage basis. This could mean 
that the provincial goveramcnt will 
be providing a lesser portion of local 
school costs and the local taxpayers 
a greater portion.
This condition probably applies to 
the province as a whole: the provin­
cial government will contribute a 
smaller portion of school costs while 
the local taxpayers will contribute far 
more to the cost of education in tho 
province. It has been suggested that 
this is the primary reason for the 
change in the assessment formula, 
but, of course, this is sheer specula­
tion, as Victoria has not and never 
will admit it.
It should be remembered, of course, 
that higher assessments do not in 
themselves mean higher taxes. Higher 
assessment mean more money is rais­
ed per tax mill. If school costs should 
remain static and if the city could hold 
its general tax rate at the same level 
as last year, there would be a small 
increase in taxes for those whose as­
sessment have been increased. On the 
other hand, if both school and city 
could operate on the same amount of 
money as last year, it would be pos­
sible for the city to lower the mill 
rate. This, of course, is most unlikely; 
things just do not seem to work that 
way. FTobably both schools and city 
need an increase in their revenues 
and this will mean an increase in the 
mill rate, although not as large a mill 
rate increase as would have been re­
quired had there been no assessment 
increase, as each mill will now raise 
a  larger amount of money.
The local picture probably will be 
further clarified when the city asses­
sor makes his full report to the city 
council. However, whatever his report 
may say, it will not alter the fact that 
the provincial government’s new as­
sessment formula has sparked here 
and elsewhere most active discussions, 
even consternation, at all level.
6 .
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GOOD TRICK IF HE CAN DO IT
Eskimo Boy Scouts Tops 
During Woodcraft Lessons
GREAT WHAUE: R I V E R .  
Que. (CP)—Trying to teach  an 
Eskim o Boy Scout about wood­
cra ft Is like teaching Einstein 
his basic m ultiplication tables.
"Believe m e,’* says Ron M ur­
ray , a leading a irc ra ftm an  a t 
the RCAF ra d a r  station here, 
"you can’t  show them  a thing.
In  fact, all you can do is sit 
back and w atch them .”
LAC M urray is the organizer 
and scout m aste r of the G reat 
Whale troop. S ituated 700 miles 
north of M ontreal, the newly 
form ed troop is only the second 
In Canada’s eastern  Arctic.
A native of F redlcton, LAC 
M urray w as a firs t - class scout 
w ith S t  D unstan’s troop in his 
hom e town and carried  his In­
te re s t In the m ovem ent here  
when he was transferred  by  the 
RCAF 19 m onths ago.
Organizing a scout troop in 
the fa r north has a  lot of un­
usual problem s, says LAC M ur­
ray .
"F o r exam ple, one of the
badges a scout is supposed to 
get is for bicycling. Now where 
in the Arctic are  you going to 
get bicycles for these boys? 
And even if you do, w here are  
they going to ride?
Some of these badges will 
have to be changed for the 
Eskimos. One thing we’re  going 
to try  to do is have a special 
badge for Eskim o boys for tra in ­
ing and caring for a  husky 
team .
"T h at’s something th a t’s Im­
portant for these boys.”
Another difficulty w as getting 
uniforms for the boys. T hat 
was solved by the scouts’ 
"buddy” system , in which a 
southern troop collects equip­
m ent for their northern  p a rt­
ners.
H ats and shirts w ere collected 
by a troop in Mount Royal, a  
M ontreal suburb, and flown 
here.
18 IN  TROOP
The boys got th e ir uniform s
only a few hours before their 
troop was given a charter by 
the Boy Scout Association. The 
presentation w as m ade by Air 
Commodore J . B. H.irvey, chief 
staff officer of the Air Defence 
Command a t St. Hubert, Que., 
and chairm an of the N orthern 
and E astern  Arctic Scout Com­
m ittee.
There now are  18 Eskimo and
Indian boys In the G reat Whale 
troop, bu t LAC M urray and 
G ary Moore, an employee of 
the local Hud.son’s Bay Com­
pany store and assistant scout 
m aster, expected more than 30 
within two o r three months.
"G etting the charter and the 
uniform s will be a big help,” 
says LAC M urray. "Lots of 
o ther boys wanted to join be­
fore, but they were too shy. 
Now they’ll have even m ore 
reason for joining so they can 
g e t Into i t  too.”
By PATBICK NICHOLSON
A far-sighted and welcome 
change in C anada's Im m igra­
tion policy Is likely to bo made 
before this new y ear grows 
m uch older; and It will win ap. 
plause for Canada from  every 
country In the world.
This change will be the final 
elim ination of any b a rrie r erect­
ed against a would-be immi­
gran t on the basis of race, rc- 
Ugton or nationality.
Henceforth no m an will be 
able to criticize Canada on 
grounds of rac ia l discrim ina­
tion.
For m any years a voice from 
the prgirles has been crying out 
against the prejudice which in 
fac t though not In law  relegated 
the peoples of m any nations to 
lecond-class citizenship here.
" I  will abolish hyphenated 
C anadlanlsm ,”  proclaim ed that 
voice. L ast year tha t sam e 
w ic e  was Instrum ental in es­
tablishing the fact tha t racial 
prejudice should henceforth l>e 
a b a rrie r to m em bership in the 
commonwealth—and Soutli Afri­
ca BCCordinRly ceased to belong 
to the British "fam ily of na­
tions.”
WORLD BROTHERHOOD
Now tha t sam e voice will 
m ake it clear th a t Canada, 
whilst throwing stones, does not 
live in a glass house. We will set 
an exam ple to the world in 
practicing what we preach; we 
will show all race.# on the earth 
th a t nt least here in Canada we 
believe in the unlver.sal l)rother- 
hood of m an, and adm it immi­
grants of all races to fvill citi­
zenship.
Henceforth the requirem ents 
for admission to Canada as an 
im m igrant will be, quite simply 
and uniformly, a good charac­
te r, good health, and the posses­
sion of a skill or trade  or occu­
pation which will m ake it jw.s- 
sible for the im m igrant to live 
in Canada.
With unemployment seeming­
ly becoming a perm anent fea­
ture of our economy, as m a­
chine replaces m an, Canada of 
course cannot adm it as imml- 
grants any who would be unable 
to  obtain work here without de­
priving a Canadian of his job.
We no longer need farm ers la
unlimited num bers to open up 
the Prairies; we cannot wel­
come unskilled workers of 
whom we already have too 
many.
The days are  passed when the 
red  carpet can be laid out to 
welcome the men In sheepskin 
coats. Henceforth we need men 
and women with a sheepskin 
from some university or train­
ing school.
So an Imm igrant who posses­
ses the skills which Canada 
lacks and can use will be adm it­
ted, whether he comes from the 
U kraine or China, from equa­
torial Africa or tem perate Scan­
dinavia.
OPEN NEW OFFICES
This change will probably not 
be m ade by ac t of parliam ent. 
There is no need to tam per with 
our present Immigration laws; 
the departm ental regulations 
concerning tmmigatlon can h% 
changed by order in council.
While this step deserves our 
applmise, it is to be hoped that 
the governm ent’s good inten­
tions will not Ix- handicapped 
by any attem pt to give prem a­
ture effect to the new policy. 
’The D epartm ent of Citizenship 
and Im m igration will have to  
set up the m achinery to handle 
applications for immigration in 
every part of the world. This 
will call for new offices to be 
opened, m anned perhaps by new 
staff requiring training, or by 
old staff which mvust be rede­
ployed. The success of this new 
jxilicy will be dependent upon 
efficient adininlstrution.
Total Im m igration last year 
probably failed to reach  72,000, 
making it one of the leanest 
years since the war, in which 
period over 2,000,000 im m igrants 
have come to Canada. This new 
year will see immigration re­
maining a t about the same 
level. 'Ihe new boom in w'estern 
Europe, sparked largely by the 
creation of the European Com­
mon M arket, has had the effect 
of making those peoples content 
with the way of life and job op- 
iwrtunities in their native lands; 
they no longer need to come to 
Canada to seek work and pros­
perity.
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Bow B©lls Sound 
Aft©r 25 Y©ars
Sovi©t Wag©s
The Russians, under Communism, 
are as subject to the immutable laws 
of economics as Canadians under 
private enterprise. Wage increases, for 
example just aren't “theirs for the 
asking.”
Sceptics do not have to take our 
word for i t  Wc have it on tlic very 
best of authority—Mr. Khrushchev, 
no less. In the course of a recent 
“grass roots” tour of Siberia the Rus­
sian leader delivered himself of the 
following highly interesting remarks:
“It stands to reason that it would 
be pleasant for me to be able to say: 
Tractor drivers’ wages arc inadequate, 
vhiy didn’t you report sooner? I have 
not been told about it. But the level of 
wages must correspond to the level of 
material production.
“The question of wages is a big 
State question. Their level depends «n- 
tirely on the output of produce, on 
the productivity of labor in a given 
society.
“Since 1953 the output of produce 
in the countryside has increased. But 
there is still not enough meat and 
milk. Why? Because the wages of 
workers and officials and the incomes 
of collective farmers have increased.
“If we raise wages and the total of 
wages is higher than the total of goods, 
what happens? You will have a lot of 
money, but you will not be able to 
buy meat and milk in the shops be­
cause the output of produce will fall 
still further behind the population’s 
purchasing power.”— Industry.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
S©cond Crack 
On Colitis
By DR. J .  O. MOLNER
W O R L D  BRIEFS
ADOPT CHILD
ROME (AP) — Screen S tar 
E lizabeth Taylor and Eddie 
F isher announced today th a t 
they have adopted a year-old 
orphan girl nam ed M aria. Miss 
Taylor has two s >ns, 9 and 7. 
by her second m arriage to 
M ichael Wilding, and a daugh­
te r, 4, by h er xhird husband, 
the  la te  Mike T  idd. F isher has 
a daughter, 5, i.nd a son. 4. by 
his previous m arriage to Debbie 
Reynolds.
Bygon© Days
10 TEARS AGO 
Jannary 1952
Two more donations have been re­
ceived for tho furnishing of the new 
wing a t  the Kelowna General Hospital 
with the F irst Mennonite Ladles’ Aid 
and Dr. W. J . Knox Chapter of tho lODE 
giving to  tho fund.
20 YEARS AGO 
Jannary 1942 
During tho month of D ecem ber Kel­
owna and district surpassed the objec­
tive of local War Savings by raising 
$9,008 and thereby m aintaining a month­
ly average of $8,260.
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30 YEARS AGO 
January  1932
The Kelowna Scouts and the ir friends 
held the annual bun-feed Inst F riday 
evening in the Women’s Institute Hnll 
with the Ladles’ Auxiliary to the Boy 
Scouts preparing the meal.
40 YEARS AGO 
Jannary  1022
Tho city council of 1921 m et on Mon­
day  in order to transfer tl)elr duties to  
th e ir  successors with Aldermen Knowles, 
Jjeckie, Melkle, Rnttenbury and Shep­
herd  present, with M ayor Sutherland 
absent.
SO TEARS AGO 
Jannary  1012
In  hockey tho past week tho Sham­
rocks won both their gam es, tho first, 
beating tho Firem en 7-3, and then In 
the second gam e defeating the Commer­
cials 6-1.
In Passing
“ A Boston minister saya gambling 
Is not a sin.” Ho is mistaken, of course, 
as it is not only a sin, but illegal in 
most areas of the U..S. However, it 
does seem to bo a most trivial sin to 
a  person who is winning.
It is strange that no woman, cither 
hostess or guest, has frozen to death 
during tho long Icavetaking of tho lat­
ter as they stand in an open doorway 
on a bitter wintry day aparing t l ta  
last word.
Y esterday I  didn’t  even get 
around to starting  to answer the 
d ay’s question: Can colitis be 
cured? And can the accom ­
panying constipation (if it oc­
curs) from  a bland diet be 
overcome?
F irs t it  seem ed necessary to  
point out how m any things go 
by the nam e of “ colitis,”  al of 
them  m eaning th a t the colon, 
down in the basem ent portion of 
our elim entary tra c t, is irr ita t­
ed, e rra tic  or otherwise inclin­
ed  to m isbehave to  our dis­
comfort.
I t  colitis sufferers m issed 
yesterday’s rem arks, dig out 
the paper and read  th a t article 
first.
F or effective trea tm en t of 
chronic colitis, it is necessary 
to  do n certain  am ount ot in­
vestigation, unless you w ant to 
rely  on guesswork.
I t ’s m uch bettor, I  say, to go 
nt the problem thoroughly in 
the beginning ra th e r than  to 
muddle along. Oh, it 's  not lOo 
difficult to  muddle along—but 
you just don’t  get rid  of the 
problem ns quickly thn t way, if 
a t all.
X-ray of the colon will help 
determ ine its m uscular tone, ns 
well ns rule out obstruction or 
other physical defects.
Stool exam ination, for the
Siresenco of am eba; cultures to  dentify certain  germ s, and 
study for tho presence of blood 
(which m ay bo there, but is not 
apparent to  a casual glance) 
a re  im portant in pinning down 
the tru e  cause ra th e r  than 
simply agreeing thnt “ there’s 
nome colitis.”  W hat’s causing 
tho colitis? ’That’s tho question.
Direction exam ination of tho 
lining of the colon, by mean.# of 
proctoscope, gives much infor­
m ation about bleeding, if any. 
ulceration, general charactlsr of 
the m em brane.
M any a patient, I know, balks 
a t  this am ount of testing on 
grounds thn t “ I ’m  not sick; I 
ju st w ant to be com fortable.”  
Bvit the m ost exnct Way is th* 
shortest route to  comfort.
T reatm ent varies according 
to  cause: Specific drugn for 
am ebic dysentery; perhaps 
antibiotics for iilcoratlvo and 
Infectious coUUs; ayoMance of 
certain  foods If allergy I.# the  
root; drugs to  preven t spasm  
• f  a  “ nervous colon.”
Since in any case the colon Is 
irrita ted , a bland, low-residue 
diet is usually ordered. But as 
I  said, some added trea tm en t 
m ay be needed.
The low residue diet m ust, 
however, include adequate pro­
tein, m inerals and vitam ins. 
But the lack of bulk, in tu rn , 
m ay lead to constipation, that 
frequent com plaint of colitis 
sufferers.
B land “ bulk producers”  of 
various types can be. expected 
to help—so if you have this 
trouble, don’t  forget to tell your 
doctor. By all m eans, har.sh 
laxatives m ust be  avoided, for 
they will fu rther inflame the 
already disturbed colon. E le­
m entary , isn 't it?
Control of emotional upsets Is 
Im portant in a very  large pro­
portion of cases.
T here’s no fla t answer to 
"colitis,”  ns you can see: there  
is, however, n successful an ­
swer to the m ajority  of cases, 
once the patient accepts the 
fact thn t careful diagnosis is 
im perative.
NOTE TO B.B.; A neurofibr- 
om a is a tum or along a nerve. 
As with any other tum or, there 
ia no cure other than removing 
It. If, tho t is, i t  xequli®* 
moval.
OBJECT TO PRAYERS
SACRAMENTO. Calif. (AP)— 
A faculty committee a t  Sacra­
m ento State College is looking 
into the custom ary practice of 
saying prayers a t the beginning 
and end of com m encem ent ex­
ercises. A petition with 14 fac­
ulty  signatures protesting the 
prayers as dlsastateful was re ­
ceived last spring. The commit­
tee  appointed to investigate sent 
questionnaires to all top faculty 
m em bers asking whether the 
faculty would like to  seo the 
prayers abolished.
BET BRINGS DEATH
TORONTO (C P )-M a rk  Field, 
21, died in a recreation centre 
swimming pool after ho bet a 
friend he could swim two 
lengths of the pool under w ater. 
I t  was l)clievcd he suffered a 
heart attack. He swam 14 
lengths on the surface of tho 
75-foot pool before trying two 
lengths under water.
BIBLE BRIEFS
Much m ore then, being now 
Juatiried by his blood, we shall 
be saved from w rath  through 
him .—Rom ans 5:0.
W rath is the “dark  line in 
God’s face,” His everlasting 
opposition to evil, from  which 
tho blood of Christ suvcs us.
By M. MCINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F o r The Dally Courier
LONDON—After over 22 years 
of silence, the fam ous Bow Bells 
a re  ringing out again. And chil­
d ren  who are  bom  within the 
sound of these bells will once 
again  be able 
to  claim  that 
they a re  true 
“ C 0 c kneys” .
For it is an 
ancient trad i­
tion, st a  r  te  d 
450 years ago, 
tha t only tho.se 
who have had 
that distinction 
can be entitled 
to tha t appel­
lation.
While the term  “ Cockney”  
was firs t used in 1521 by a writ­
e r  nam ed Whltor.ton, it  was a 
w riter nam ed John Minsheu 
who, in 1617, gave the defini­
tion of a "Cockney” as:
"One born within the sound of 
Bow Bell, tha t is within the 
City of London.”
LAST HEARD IN 1939 
The Bow Bells were last 
‘sounded in August of 1939, a 
few days before the outbreak 
of the Second World W ar. At 
th a t time, a  governm ent order 
was issued banning the ringing 
of church bells, except to give 
w arning of an enem y invasion.
The 13ow Bells were hung in 
tho Church of St. Mnry-le-Bow. 
In  1041 bombs h it the church, 
reducing it to a m ere shell. The 
bells were shattered into frag­
m ents. Now they have been re ­
stored, along with the church, 
and a few days before Christ­
m as, they w ere rung for tho 
firs t tim e since the silence was 
imposed on them  in August, 
1039.
HAVE LONG IIIBTORY 
There is n long history behind 
the Bow Bells, For nearly 600 
ycara tho tenor boll has been
as significant in the lives of Lon­
doners as the nine o’clock 
chimes of Big Ben over tha 
radio were for Britons through­
out the world. In the 14th cen­
tury, this bell used to ring a t 
eight o’clock every evening, sig­
nalling the curfew hour of the 
Norman regim e, along with the 
Bells of All Hallows, Barking; 
St. Bride’s on F leet S treet; St. 
M artin-le-Grand and St. G ilci 
on the Cripplegate.
Then, from 1469, like the B if 
Ben broadcast centuries la ter, 
it rang along a t nine o’clock— 
by order of the Common Council, 
to tell apprentices in the city 
that it was tim e to finish work. 
In 1520, a new and bigger bell 
was given to the church by a  
churchwarden, William Cope­
land. It was cast and hung just 
in time to be rung for the first 
tim e a t his funeral.
WAS HISTORIC THEN
Even a t tha t time, St. Mary- 
le-Bow was one of the city’s 
most historic churches. F irst 
built in the time of William the 
Conqueror, it went through tem ­
pest, death and m urder before 
It was burned down In the G reat 
FIro of 1666.
Sir Christopher Wren rebuilt 
the church after tho G reat F ire , 
and gave it one of Europe’s fin­
est spires, a 220-foot needle of 
Portland stone. It was tho only 
upper p a rt of the church to sur­
vive tho lx)inbs of tho Second 
World War.
The six bells of Bow, which, 
according to tho old story, rang 
out "Turn A-galn, Whitt-lng-ton” 
perished in the g reat fire. A set 
of eight was cast in 1680 for the 
new church, and in 1881 the 
num ber was m ade up to 12.
Now tho new bells have taken 
their place. Experts say thnt 
their pitch is a semi-tone higher 
than thnt of tho old ones. But 
something thnt has been sadly 
missing for over 22 years cam e 
back to life of old Ix>ndon when 
they were rung tor tho first 
tim e n few days ago.
C a n a d a  C e m e n t  C o m p a n y  A p p o in tm e n ts
I
J. W. TKCMAINA, W. PUADV
Canada Camant Company, Limited announceo tho 
followiuir appointmcnta to r tho WoBtcrn Province.#. 
A. W. P u rdy , iformerly D ia trlc t Saleo M anager, 
Calttary Olllco, hua l)con promoted to Wcotcrn Goneral 
SaloH Manager. J. W. Tremaln is appointed District 
Sales Manaaer, Calgary Omca. Mr. Geor«o Wood, 
formerly District Sales Manager, Moncton Omco, be­
com e Diatrict Salta Maiia«er. Winnipeg Offlca
a e o R a a  w ood J. A. HEMarOCK A. W. r .  JCNNINQS
placing Mr. K. N. Bayne who has liocn pvomotcd to 
Executive AHflifltnnt to tho Vicxj-Presideiit Jind Genorijl 
Sales Manager and been transferred to tho Head 
Omco of tho Company in Montreal. J. A. Ilcmatock ia 
appointed Supervisor of Sales, Edm onton O ffice. 
A. W. P. Jennings becomes Supervisor of Sales, 
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PROGRESS EDITION COMING UP! 
WOMEN'S CLUBS PLEASE NOTE
The Daily Courier will publish their Annual Pro­
gress Edition in February. If you would like a report 
on your club’s activities to appear in this edition will 
you please send in a sununary of the major interests of 
your club, your progress and accomplishtnents during 
the past year, and your main projects for 1962, as well 
as your new slate of officers for 1962.
Please, if possible, type your copy— double spaco 
o n  one side of the paper only —  and address it to the 
Women’s Editor of The Daily Courier, marked 
‘Progress Edition’, before February 3rd, Thank you.
— F LORA EVANS.
WOMEN^S EDITORj FLORA EVANS
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AROUND TO W N
SEEN IN CA N A D IA N  FURNITURE M A R T  A T  C.N.E.
This sm all china cabinet is 
ideal for the dining a rea  of a 
sm all house or apartm ent, 
m easures only 34 inches by
67 inches. Designed and built 
by a Canadian firm  in Milver­
ton Ontario, it eonsi.sts of a 
three-rhelf hutch on a low
cabinet. 'Two hutches can be 
placed side by side on the 
long .sideboard which is an- 
othi r piece in this Arcadian 
dining room group.
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Beeston 
and Miss Frances Beeston will 
entertain the guest speaker, 
Mrs. M arta Friescn and the 
executive of the Canadian Club 
a t their home on Lake Avenue 
following the dinner meeUng 
on Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Nellson, 
Buckland Avenue, moved from 
Kelowna over the weekend to 
take up residence in Vernon 
with tl>eir son I^ew and two 
daughters Nola and Bclva.
On Saturday evenjng three 
farewell parties were held in 
honor of the three young Neil- 
sons. I.CW Neilson and his 
friends were entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Pettm an. Susan Kelly was host­
ess at a party for Nola, held 
at the home of her parents Mr. 
and M rs. Jack Kelly, and 
Wendy John.ston entertained 
the young friend.# of Bclva at a 
supper party  a t the home of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Johnston.
New Furniture Is Reflecting 
The Canadian Pattern  Of Life
Although modern furniture! Occasional pieces, carpets.
Still heads the i)opularity li.stmnd decorative accessories are 
for 1962 by a narrow m argin also picking up the new trend
trend-setters at the Canadian toward reproduction of old-
Miss Belva Neilson who is 
one of Kelowna’s m ost prom is­
ing young m em bers of the Kel­
owna Figure Skating Club is 
planning to continue with her 
present skating coach until the 
end of this season and will be 
one of the starle ts of the Kel­
owna Figure Skating Club Car­
nival of 1962.
St. Paul's United Church will 
hold a pot-luck supper on Sun­
day next a t 5:30 p.m . Mem­
bers and their entire families 
are invited and the supper will 
l>e followed by a program  of 
fellowship and fun, w ith a spe­
cial program for the children 
which will take place in the 
church annex.
Progress of the church du r­
ing the past year will be re ­
viewed and plans for 1963 will 
be outlined. New m em bers will 
be elected to the Committee of 
Stewards and the Session will 
be stimulated by the fine work 
of the nominating com m ittee.
Furn iture M art predict neck- 
nnd-neck competition from 
French and Italian Provincial 
sty lings.
N aturals for the general 
swing toward drawing-room ele­
gance in interior design, styles 
in these lines of the authentic 
17th and 18th century French 
and Italian "country” styles— 
which, designers say, a re  more 
suited to the general pattern 
of Canadian life than would be 
the ornate frilliness of the pure 
provincials.
One m ajor exhibitor at the 
M art describes the new trend 
as the "m ass look of solid con­
struction” . Interior designers, 
who have studied furniture 
trends in relation to current 
political situations, feel this 
one reflects a desire for secur­
ity and solidity in these unccr 
tain  times.
It'.s significant tha t while 
Provincial furniture is tending 
tow ard heavier design, there 
seem s to be a move away from 
early  American or colonial stylo 
as such, ns well ns from the 
exaggerated slimness of tho 
Scandinavian lines. Also sig­
nificant is the fact thnt these 
Scandinavian lines will them ­
selves have echoes both of Col­
onial and E arly American, 
though neither of these .styles 
as such expects much popu­
larity .
I Newest, most talked-nbout 
dark  horse on the design scene 
is the return  to reproductions 
of traditional 18th and early
. 19th century English mahog- 
any furniture. Although mod­
ern and the provincials are still 
on top, they have been getting 
increasing interest. More-thnn- 
us\inl concentration on mahog­
any finishes, which are  becom­
ing lighter and less red in ap­
pearance, seems to back up the 
indication.
Many Hats Are a Necessity 
For Travel and Civic Role
world comfort. French and 
Italian Provincial occaBional 
table; can be .#ecn frequently, 
although form erly these appear­
ed almost exclusively in Colon­
ial and Modern design. Con­
structed in a fruitwood rcnlica 
with antique gold and walnut 
finishes, the tables are  design­
ed to bring the styling to buy­
ers a t reasonable prices.
Even a wrought iron exhibi­
tor is showing French and Ro­
man styles. They arc covered 
in plastic and light natural 
fabrics in 20 assorted colors.
Generally visitors can expect 
to see better quality in Cana­
dian furniture—in everything 
from construction and finishes 
to upholstery fabrics.
"Wc find a definite desire for 
quality items reflecting good 
taste .” one exhibitor said in a 
reflection of the atm osphere of 
this year’s M art. Even inex­
pensive furniture reflects this 
dynamic—thus the rciiroduc- 
tion of lines from  a luxuriou.-: 
age in design, the rich wood 
finishes and gleaming luxury 
fabrics. Visitors to the 1962 
M art will seo better-m ade bet­
ter-looking furniture that can 
rank with any in tho world.
Over 60,000 itms in 300 color­
ful exhibits of furniture, lamps, 
carpet and other home furnish­
ings are on fiisplay at this 
year’s Canadian Furniture 
Mart. Tho 13tit and I'estival 
Year of the M art-b i'in g  held 
in five buildings and sprawling 
over .'>00,000 square feet of 
space nt, the Canadian National 
F.xhil)ition grounds nt Toronto 
—expected a record attendance 
of over 100,000 people on public 
days, January  12 and 13.
Canada’s lilggest and North 
America’s fourth biggest annual 
trade show will be run from 
January  R to 17 this year.
OTTAWA (CP) Im m igra­
tion M inister Ellen Fairclough 
travels more miles, m eets m ore 
people, secs more of Canada 
and w ears a greater variety  of 
hats than m ost C a n a d i a n  
women.
Since becoming a cabinet m in­
ister in 1957, Mrs. Fairclough 
has travelled more than 240,()00 
miles, mostly in Canada, and 
has gone through more than 
three dozen hats.
The functions she has a t­
tended in the last 4% years 
have afforded her an opportu­
nity to don m any types of hats 
rarely worn by women.
She wore a pilot’s crash hel­
met in a je t trainer flight, a 
m iner’s helm et during a mine 
inspection, a naval captain’s 
hat during a ceremony in the 
West Indies, a fisherm an’s ha t 
in the M aritimes, a sombrero, 
and a m ortarboard a t functions 
a t which she has presented 
scholarships.
NO INDIAN FEATHERS
About tho only type of head­
gear Mrs. Fairclough ha.sn’t 
worn is an Indian headdress
As citizenship and im m igra­
tion m inister and superintend­
ent of Indian affairs, she has 
received several invitations to
become an honorary Indian 
chief o r prjncess. But she has 
had to decline because It is not 
practice for the incumbent su­
perintendent of Indian affairs 
to accept such an  honor.
To m ost women the choice of 
a hat is a difficult decision. 
But the problem usually is 
solved for the average woman 
once she has selected one or 
two hats suitable for a particu­
lar season.
The chore of hat selection 
isn’t  tha t ca.sy for Mrs. F a ir­
clough. Her job makes it nec­
essary for her to  have a stock 
of hats of the season’s choice to 
enable her to be dressed prop­
erly a t a wide range of func­
tions including meetings, lun­
cheons, dinners, receptions and 
outdoor events.
LIKES SMALL HATS
One ha t for each type of func­
tion isn’t  enough, either. Mrs.
MASTERPIECE IN A R T  CONTROVERSY
This painting titled "Diana 
and Her Nymphs Departing 
For the Chase” and attribut­
ed to the 17tli century m aster, 
P e te r Paul Ruben.s, is owned 
by billionaire Jean  Paul Getty 
and hangs in his London
home. A sim ilar painting with 
the sam e title and attrilnition 
occupies a place of honor in 
tho Cleveland Museum of Art. 
Dr. Julius Held, professor of 
art history in New York’s 
B arnard  College and nn au­
thority on Rubens, says tha t 
this Getty painting is the orig­
inal work. He says " I  think 
there is more of Rubens own 
hand in tho Getty versioo 
than in tho Cleveland one.”  
—(AP Wirephoto)
Fairclough attends so m any 
public functions tha t she has to 
have about a  dozen hats on 
hand to enable h er to have 
some variety in h e r w ardrobe.
Small, flowered hats are  M rs. 
Fairclough’s preference.
" I  have a num ber of hats of 
this type in a variety  ot col­
o rs,” she said. "They a re  very  
utilitarian because each h a t can 
be worn with about half a dozen 
outfits.”
Mrs. Fairclough works in a 
fast - moving field where suits 
are the most p ractical form  of 
dress, especially on trips.
"You can go around the world 
with two suits and a flock of 
blouses.” she said.
However, M r s .  Fairclough 
likes dresses and often w ears 
them at functions where suits 
would be a little easier to 
handle. H er choice in dresses 
are simple silk prin ts in soft 
shades, with a m atching hat.
W ESTBA N K
Untapped Supply 
Of Caverns In 
Canadian W est
Okanagan Centre Wl Hold 
•The First Meeting Of 1962
On 'Ilm rsdny afternoon the 
first monthly ''meeting of the 
Okanagan Centro Women’s In­
stitu te for the current year was 
convened a t tho homo of tho 
president, Mr.s, B. Cooney, with 
nn attendance of twenty m em ­
bers.
Interesting was tho report on 
the Chri.stmas Community Par^ 
ty  sponsored by the Institute 
and succe.sshilly carried  out 
with a capacity crowd—a fam ­
ily affair.
'Ilje report was read by Mr.s. 
Cooney who had consented to 
convene the committee on fin- 
nnce.s which wa.s rompoficd 
largely of non-memlMirs of the 
institvdo. Sufficient funds to 
furnish presents and trenl.s for 
all the children of elem entary 
.school age and under were 
ral.scd by canva.s.s migmei\tc<l 
by a gcnerpus gift frolp llu- 
Canadian Legion, Branch 1B3. 
’Tlie hnll rent being paid by (he
Sir A rthur Connn Doyle, c re ­
ator of Rhorlock Holmes, pub- 
Hshccl the first story-T-"atudy In
« '’«rle l”- l n  1R8T.
In.stitute.
llu,sine.#,# tabled nt tho De­
cember meeting was finished, 
and conveners of stan'ding com- 
mlttee.s were appointed a.s fol 
iow.-i: Agriculture, Mrs. 11. Mac- 
Fariane nnd Mr.s. H, I,. Ven­
able.#; sewing, Mrs. Cooney nnd 
Mr.s. M. Kobaynshl
Tea money received over tho 
past year was voted to tho u.se 
of CARE.
Tlte hostess then served ten 
aiid the meeting was followed 
by a social hour.
On Tuesday evening tho CXC, 
a youths’ club of the Free 
Methodist Church with Mi.ss 
Doble ns leader, were enter­
tained at a party  at the home 
of Mr. and Mr.s. E . Swan.son.
Mr, and Mr;;. R, Gunn have
CALGARY (C P )-A  fnacinnt- 
Ing underground world just 
waits to be di.scovercd, says 
Norbort Casteret, noted French 
explorer of underground caves.
He told n meeting hero ho Im- 
lieve.s lh(> Canadian west has a 
va.st, untapped supply of eaves 
"just waiting to be explored.
"T here m ust be a fantastic 
num ber of caves and undcr- 
gro\md river.s in tho Rockies, 
he said through an Interpreter.
‘I have been told there arc  
plently of underground rivers, 
.so the caverns must l>o there. 
And anyway, tliero are  thou­
sands of caves in tho United 
States and tlie U.S. western 
terrain is very sim ilar to Can­
ada’s.”
Mr. C asteret has studied un­
derground rivers and caves for 
.lO years. Ho is tho author of 20 
IwKiks on speieology—the sci­
entific study of caves.
His writings financed his ex­
plorations, whlcii produced two 
noteworthy discoveries.
Tho first was mndo in 1023 in 
the Montespan caves of Franco 
where he fotind a statuo of a 
lion and anothor of a bear, both 
e.siia\ated to be more, than 25, 
00(1 years old.
Eight yenra later ho nhattered 
a theory tiiat the Garonne Itivc 
in Franco originated in , the
I taken up residence nt IiO|)e, Pyi eneos Mountain.#, 
with their family for tho n.'.xt Mr. Castcr<*t said he bclicvod 
five months.
Mr, E, Swanson I.# Bponding 
soino time this week on a busl-
tiu! river started  in Spain and 
to i>rove his iwlnt dumped large 
quantities of fhuirciiccnt green 
into a stream  2.’» miles Inside 
ness trip south of tho border, i  the Spani.-ili l>order nnd waited 
and wiil trnvci ns far as i}qv-|until It appeared '|n  the « n
erat ctUcD in Utah. ronno on tho French aldo.
St. George's Anglican Guild 




M r. and Mrs. F rancis Calvin 
Brook announce the engage­
m ent of their daughter Lynne- 
Della to Mr. R ichard John 
Dore, son of M r. and Mrs. 
Jam es Richard Dore.
’The weddng will take place in 
the F irs t United Church fo Kel­
owna in September.
A N N  LANDERS
Humor With 
Sharp E(dges
The annual meeting, and elec- bnzaar nnd tea.
tion of officers, of St. George’s 
Anglican Guild was held on 
'Tuesday, January  9, a t the 
homo of Mrs. H. 0 . Paynter.
The president, M rs. J . H. 
Blackcy, vice-president Mrs. J .  
de C. Paynter, secretary Mrs.
Holmes nnd treasurer Mrs. 
K. Wood were unanimou.sly re ­
turned to office for another 
year, and the executive com­
m ittee will include the nlmve 
m em bers and also Mrs. J  
Brown, a past president. Mrs 
B arnard will act as repre­
sentative of the Guild on the 
Church Comndttee for another 
year, nnd Mrs. C. Hoskins will 
replace Mrs. M. Reece, who 
had served on the committee 
for the past two years. 'Die sew 
ing committee was increased to 
four m em bers: Mrs. A. Bil.s 
land, M rs. R. Huvn, Mrs. C. 
Hoskins nnd M rs. J .  A. Brown. 
'Dm social convener is Mrs. W. 
MncKny, nnd tho visiting, com 
m ittce will bo, Mrs. M. Jlcoce 
nnd Miss Jean  Brown. II was 
also decided to  form a rags 
committee and Mrs. A. M ac­
Donald nnd M rs. C. D aninrd 
kindly offered to  look after this 
'Dmy will iMi glad to pick up 
in y  cotton rags, which are  
suitable for tho garages, etc, 
if contacted.
*010 past year was a very ac­
tive year for nil m em bers of 
tho Guild. 'Dio main project of
the year being the purchase of 
a new Hammond organ for the 
church. 'J flie  Women’s World 
Day of P rayer was sponsorcii 
by tho G uild 'last Febninry, nnd 
held in St. George’s Church 
Funds towanis tho organ were 
raised by a St. Valentina’s Tea 
Cnnaato Parties, held at pri­
vate homes, catering to the 
Board of Trade dinner. Masonic 
Dance Supper and the Ingrnm- 
CnrelcsB wedding. 'Two riim- 
mago sales were held, a straw ­
berry pocial. a bnkeieas bake 
■ala and also  •  ChrUtmaa
Tlie Guild also presented new. 
Prayers Books to each m em ­
ber of the 1961 Confirmation 
Class.
Arrangem ents w ere m ade to 
hold a Valentine’s Tea on F eb­
ruary  14 in the W estbank Com­
munity Hnll.
'Die next meeting will be held 
a t the home of M rs. K. Wood 
on February  6, with M rs. A. 
MacDonald co-hostess.
At the close of the meeting 
Mr. II. 0 . P ayn ter showed 
movies of the Ingram -Careless 
wedding and also of tho Pnyn- 
ters’ trip to the Hot Springs 
which were very m uch enjoyed.
'Die St. George’s Anglican 
Young People’s w ere enterta in­
ed by the Sum m erland Young 
People’s organization on De­
cember 30, with Rev. Norm an 
Tanner in attendance. M rs. II 
O
Dr. W. J. Knox 
Chapter lODE 
Hol(j Meeting
'The regular monthly meeting 
of the Dr. W. J . Knox Chapter 
lODE m et a t the home of Mrs. 
M. dePfyffer. 'The Regent, Mrs. 
R. Knox, opened the meeting.
Business arising from  the 
minutes was discussed and the 
correspondence read.
I t  was decided to send to pro­
vincial headquarters contribu­
tions to the Shipping Fund nnd 
tho Anna E. Sprott Bursary 
Fund.
I t was reported that the 
Lottie S. King M emorial Book, 
"A Historical Atlas of Canada” 
was placed in the Kelowna 
High School L ibrary and that 
the calendars have been dis­
tributed to the classrooms in 
School D istrict No. 23. It was 
also stated  tliat tho presents 
for the children a t Black Moun­
tain School had been delivered 
before Christm as.
M rs. Knox reported that eye 
glasses had been supplied to a 
needy child last month. Also 
tha t tho parcel of clothing had 
been shipped to provincial head­
quarters for distribution.
M rs. II. Williams reported 
tha t the Superfluity Shop is open 
three days for business again 
after tho brief shutdown over 
the Christm as holiday.
M rs. M. dePfyffer gave 
very interesting report on the 
Commonwealth Cable.
'Dio February  meeting will 
be held nt the homo of Mrs. 
L. Drnzziel.
Paynter kindly transported 
the young people to  Summcr- 
Innd, and nn enjoyable eve­
ning was spent.
•Die newly organized Anglican 
Young People in  Westbank 
held a bottle drive on January  
12, in order to  rnlso funds for 
tho organization.
Mr. Kenneth Ingram  has loft 
for Calgary, w here he will visit 
his Bisters nnd brother-ln-iaw. 
Miss Joan Ingram  nnd M r. nnd 
M rs T. Cnrclens
V ^ A W A I E % 4 m  
V ^ A S t iE P Z > a f «
D ear Ann Landers: 1 could 
have cheerfully strangled you 
when you told th a t poor wo­
man birthday and anniversary 
gifts have no rea l meaning. 
Maybe they don 't m ean any­
thing to you. Miss H eart of 
Stone, but they m ean a g reat 
deal to m ost women.
My husband is one of those 
tightwads who don’t  believe in 
gifts. L ast week was my birth­
day. When he handed be a beau­
tifully wrapped box I  almost 
passed out from  the shock. I 
opened the box and there was 
your lousy column—in a fram e 
that m ust have cost $8. I  could 
have brained him. For w hat he 
spent on tha t fram e he could 
have bought m e a nice se t of 
earrings.
You do m ore dam age than 
good. Why don’t you go back to 
housework?
FORMER READER 
D ear Form er: I don 't expect 
you will seo this, but for the 
benefit of others I m ust say 
that your husband's sense of 
hum or has some pretty  sharp 
edges.
This next le tte r on the sam e 
subject expresses another point 
of view:
D ear Ann Landers: Your reply 
to "Forgotten Wife” who was 
shattered because her husband 
failed to rem em ber her birth 
day was a gem.
'That particu lar column will 
probably produce an avalanche 
of mail from angry women, but 
ns a p.sychintrist I ai)plnud you. 
Few people have a real under­
standing of the psychological 
aspects of gift-giving.
This reply (as well ns others) 
dem onstrates keen insight. For 
an individual who is untrained 
in the field of psychiatry I m ar­
vel nt your ability. Bravo! 1!
K. R. (M.D.)
HAIIY CHECKER
VICTORIA (CP) -  Junior 
I<cnguo m em bers operating the 
checkroom nt a Govei nment 
House reception checked cloth­
ing, cerem onial swords and a 
slx-months-old baby, duly tick­
eted and left, for 10 minutes by 
its father.
BANS TWIHT
T.ONDON (CP)-U )ndon'B  big­
gest dancing school has banned 
the U.S. dance, the Twist. A 
hpokc.smnn said It was too sexy 
nnd uninhibited, and belonged to 
tho African bush.
Mtny pMfU mv«l' M«m l*< * 
| mhI nlihl’i  rMl. »"4 ton
In Iwin w* duilni
Ik* A tj.  Wh«n kWn*IB *l»w 4«wn 
WmUi  »nd »cU* iU» In IIm 
Diltobcd t«it, Iif«4
•nd b«tk»d.« «ll«n WUw. II Wu d*n t





woik b*H«r. You *»n do^ond on Dodd'* 
KUMf <*
W hai Next You Buy 
Be Sure To TRY
D ear Ann I.nnderfl: We are 
two (listers, lM)tii unm arried, well 
employed and In our 40’s. We 
live togelher In our m other’s 
homo wiiich was left to us, joint­
ly, a t the tim e v>f lier death two 
year ago.
We are  unable to agree on 
dinner menus, what color to re­
paint tiio house, whether or not 
tho furniture needs rc-cov«!ring, 
In brief, we agree on notldng, 
We are  both in n (date of con 
stunt tension and all communl 
cation is done by note-writing 
B i n e e wo linvc not ex­
changed n single word In 18 
months.
1 would appreciate your ad­
vice on this intolerable and un­
natural situation. Incidentally, 
have ulcers and m y sister has 
migraine headaches. —MUTE 
EUNICE 
D ear Eunice: W rite your sis­
ter a note suggesting that you 
two s ta rt discussing a t once the 
m atter of selling the house. 
Then START TALKING. So long 
as there is no oral communica­
tion between you two, you’ll 
never settle anything.
I t sounds as if you are  poison 
for each other. Going your sep­
ara te  ways is a great deal m ore 
sensible than sharing twin beds 
in a m ental hospital, which 
could be the alternative.
Confidential to Unconvinced:
If you could read ju st one day’s 
batch of my mail, you'd no long­
e r be "Unconvinced.”  I  could 
never m ake up le tters to com­
p are  with the ones I  receive ; 
from my readers. So help me!
TO: F R E E  AND EASY: 'The 
arrangem ent you have in mind i 
is neither free nor easy, for « 
woman, th a t Is. I t  is usually 






I t  your Courier has not 
been delivered by 7:00 p.in
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4 4 4 4
For im m ediate Service
‘D iis  s p e c ia l  d e l iv e ry  ! •  









F or Homo Milk Delivery
Come and Hear Evangelist
E. A. BABCOCK
Preaching with power Iho nicsHUgc for thl» hour 
at tlio
CHURCH OF GOD
ELKS HALL-LEON A V ^ E
January 17  to  2 1 st , 7:30  pM . Nightly
Sunday ot 11:00 o.ni. and 2:30 p.m,
A cordial welcome ia extended to all.
YAOB •  KELOWNA DAILT CXlimnEK, ■ « « » ., JAN. W, IH I
IF YOU WANT
KLLOIVNA — PO 2-4445
fas'T RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD DAILY
VERNON —  U  2-7410
CLASSIFIED RATES ,1 5 . Houses For Rent 2 1 . Property For Sale
ClMumd Ad«fiti«iEawnla u d  NoticMi 
lo r  Uu« * . f .  B tiijt b .  ra cn rM t faz *:M  
m -m . d a z  « l zitlilleMMia.
PkM. ro S-M4S 
l l i t f t z  IV uaiw
BiitM. estatmcol. U.nta«« H44iciiM 
•1.Z*
U c t l i  H u U r« . tu  • U «<a««l.aui. l a r d .  
t t  nuuLkr. *<t i«r »wt. miuimuia
CtuMiiiMl fcd*«rU**m.ow a t*  t» i« r t .d  
*1  Um r . l .  ul Sc iwr f-oi'd V**  ln«H >oa 
lo r  00 .  aod  tw o U in rj. IViC |i«r * « rd  to r
UkTfC. fiMf A£mI fi>« c4j>aMN:4iUt« umet 
KiMl h s  t ^ r  91* ciiAAeuuUvc
tfiMiliofiS c r  m m tn
FURNLSHED 3 BEDROOM: 
lM)use. Available now. Close in. j 
Garage. Sj>eelal winter rate. > 
Write Box 6224 Daily Courier, j
tf i
COMFORTABLE 2 BEDROOM 
home, len tra l lixalum , 220 wir­
ing. gas turnace. Available Feb. 
1. Flume P 0  2-2MG. tf
w
CLXsairusu n n tru ir  
S;6« pin. d»Z prcrtwtt
puaiu'.tM i«.
O a« lafc:tUM tl.l* p*r culiini* \m M .  
b i .  laiKrUuli* IIA J  per
c d u m a  UuA.
T h r c .  c o a» « a iti> . ll-JZ P«f
to tu m a  lack.
K u d  >our .O v c m ic m c a t Um  (ir'X d . z  
II W. wUJ Bol b* rt*t-a.*»bU
lo r  n i a «  Um u  «»« m cu rrcc l UucrUoo.
U u lm u m  itMr*. tor »az k d rrrU w r 
mtnl w He.
U o ckkT g. to r w .u i  Ad Box N tim bcrA  
YHE DA11.Y C O CK tO *
H.1 ««. K<l.«a., »£.
2 . Deaths
16 . Apts. For Rent
J{OTT:'65ii*rtrrED7~BEALrri^ 
fully appointed one bedroom 
suites, tiled bathroom s, wall to 
wall carjiet, rad ian t electric 
heat, coiorwl appliances and fix-j 
lures. Apply suite 5 Arlington; 
House, 1221 Lawrence Ave.,! 
Kelowna. Phone PO 2-8944. tf!
S E l i ’̂  OXTAIN E D ~  Unf unuTh-' 
cd, 1 or 2 l>edroom. Large liv- 
ingroom, 220V in kitchen, gas 
heat and hot w ater. Full base­
ment. Close in on quiet street. 
Phone PO 2-4321. tf
BACHELOR SUITE-M ODERN 
■kitchen, refrigerator, electric 
I range, wall to \v.ill carfH't, auto- 
TUCKEY — Charles Douglas :matrc laundry facilities. Avail- 
Tuckcy, form er resident of Kel-.able im m ediately. Apply Ben-, 
owna, passed away in the Pen-|nelt.s Stores, Kelowna. tf!
tlcton Hosphtal on Monday,
January  15, aged "7 years. He 
had Ireen a resident of Kelowna 
ami Penticton for the past 50 
years. Surviving are  his wife 
Doris and two nieces, M rs. O.
C. Yates ot Seattle and Mrs.
M yrtle Hughe.# in Detroit. Fun­
eral service.-f for the late Char­
les Tuckey will l>«? conductest in 
the Penticton Funeral Chapel,
Wednc.-day, Jan . 17. at_ 1:30 
p.m . with Canon A. R. Eagles 
officiating. No flowers by re­
quest and crem ation is to fol­
low.
DR. KNOX SCHOOL AREA
Lovely landscaped lot with slirubs, shade trees and c o ^  
Crete patio sets of tliis attractive bungalow. Contains oil- 
fired hot w ater heating, tiled batJi with coiorcd fiKturcs, 
electric fireplace, oak floors, storm witidows, attached 
cariKirt and concrete driveway.
FULL PBICE $12,950 — JUST S2.800 DOWN
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL POplar 2-3227
F. M ansoa 2-3811 C. Shlrrcff 2-4907 J . Klassen 2-3015
3 8 . Employment 
Wanted
FOR PI.ASTIC WALL TILES 
in bathroom, kitchen calsinets, 
remodeling basemcnt-s. All car- 
ircnter work. Phone PO 2-2028. tf
WANTED BY E.X.PERIENCED 
babysitter dav or night job. 
Phone PO 5dS232. 141
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
PUREBRED GERMAN SHEP- 
erd pup.s. P aren ts of these pups 
arc trained watch dogs. Can be 




547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
beaUd, w ater and electricity 
supplied. N ear Shops Capri. P ri­
vate entrance. Phone PO 2-3104.
tf
5 ROOM DUPLEX — F U U . 
basement, gas heating, $80.00 
l*er month. Atitdy I*. Schelien- 
lierg Ltd , 547 B ernard Ave.
tf
VINEYARD AND ORCHARD
15 acres of grapes plus 12 acres upidcs. chcrrie.s and 
IH-ars. Full line of orchard eeiuipmcnt. Cosnfoitable 2 Ixd- 
rixrm home, large living rtxun. cabinet Kitchen wired for 
220. Let us show you this place now.
Priced a t $42,000.00. Exclusive Lbtlng.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson 2-6154
LABRADOR PUPS. P U R E  
bred. Registered. Sired by 
Rickie’s Rick of Vernon. Write 
2706—48th Avenue, Vernon.
Phone Linden 2-2401. 142
GERMAN SHEPHERD 7 week 
;old m ale pup $25.00. Reg­
istration available. Phone PO 2- 
4494. 143
FOR SALE; 10 WEEK OLD 




VERNON (Staff) — The first 
it five free ski lessons on Silver 
Star ended Sunday afternoon 
which officials say was very 
successful.
Ttiirty of the 50 applicants 
turned out to learn the a rt of 
skiing im der instructor Willie 
Leitner and a staff of senior 
memlrers of the Vernon Silver 
Star Ski Club. Ages of tho.se 
who turned out were from six to 
25.
Each lesson is of one hour's 
duration wiUi a total of five 
t.ours for the first course. Start­
ing tim e for the rem aining les­
sons is 1 p.m . each Sunday for 
the next four weeks. Tire ski 
club plan on more courses fol­
lowing the completion of the 
present one.
4 2 . Autos For Sale
NEW .MODERN 2 BEDROOM|
d«plc.v. near Shops Capri. Adults 
oniy. Reasonable rent. Available 
immediately. IKO Princess St.
tf
FLOWERS
,  , Ti»4*ir quiet benutjr frofteoi 
Ui« gntf uf eirthly !<>»*.
KAREN'S FLOWERS
t.eo3 A>e., KtkjwiM. I’O J-51II
Harris Flower Shop
-I!): JOia Ase..  Vernon. U  * 025
bl
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS; 
for rent, phone PO 2 - n S  -•  911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping
unit.=:. tf
C O SY Y lioO jTFU RN ISH ED ^R 
unfurnished suite, heat and 
utilities included. Phone PO 2- 
8613. tf
NEW LISTING
3 btdroom  t.maller home, close to tlie lake and p>ark, 
ideal for .smalt family or retircii couple. Good .sized kitchen, 
dining area and living imnu. Very easy to iie.it. Double 
lot with garage, patio and planters.
Good value at $6,900.00 with term s available. M.L.S.
rokh ... WILSON REALTY ru.
PO 2-3146 543 BERNARD AVE,




MR. A N D  MRS. FRANCIS 
Calvin Brooks announce the en­
gagem ent of their daughter 
Lynne-Della to Mr. R ichard 
John Dore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es Richard Dore. The wed­
ding will take place in the F irs t 
United Church. 139
2 ROOM FURNISHED SUITE, 
784 Elliott Ave. Phone PO 2-7435.
If
2 1 . Property For Sale
APARTMENT AT 1836 PAN- 
dosy Street. Apply 786 Suther­
land or phone P  O 2-5011. 144
FOR SALE OR RENT: TWO 
houses. Available now. Gas 
heated. Phone PO 2-3563 after 
p.m . 144
8 . Coming Events
BINGO EVERY WEDNESDAY, 
Legion Hall, 8 p.m . in aid of 
Children’s P rogram m e Fund 
Tues. tf.
1 1 . Business Personal
WE S E L L ,  EXPERTLY 
T ailor, and install draperies 
and bedspreads. F o r free esti 
m a tes  and decorating ideas 
contact o r phone W inman’s 
F ab ric  House L td. 425 B ernard  
PO 2-2092. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
FOR SALE — 15 ACRES, 10 IN 
orchard, res t pasture and alf­
alfa. M rs. Matheuszik, Ellison. 
PO 5-5438. 141
FURNISHED BED SITTING 
rvx)m for lady. Kitchen facilities. 
Apply M rs. Craze, 542 Buck­
land. tf
WILL SELL OR TRADE CAL- 
gary home for house, car or 
tra ile r. Phone PO 2-2515. 144
COSY H O U S E K E E P I N G  
room. Completely furnished. 
Central location. 1032 Leon 
Avenue o r PO 2-3427. tf
SINGLE ROOM ON 1365 Belairc 
Furnished or unfurnished. Phone 
PO 2-71G2. 139
2 1 . Property For Sale
CLEANING, UPHOLSTERY, 
rugs, waU to  wall carpets, 
windows, m aintenance, janitor 
service. D uraclean Riteway 
Cleaners. PO 2-2973. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phono PO 2-2487. tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
trap s cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phono PO 2-2674. tf
T.V. SERVICE, PHONE T.V. 
E nterprises, PO 2-5445. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed. Service calls 
$3.50. tf
12 . Personals
HUNTING SEASON IS OVER! 
Clean and protect that rifle and 
shotgun now! M iracle Gun 
C leaner available a t Treadgold 
Sporting Goods. 141
THINKING OF SELLLING? In ­
form  us w hat you have. P rivate  
party . Box 220, Stavcly, Alberta.
143
DRIVE-IN CAFE
Terrific location on Highway 
97. Doing a  good turnover 
and can be increased. Full 
line of equipmient. Equip­
m ent alone is valued a t  more 
than the asking price. Ideal 
setup for anyone th a t wants 
to get a sta rt. F o r quick sale 






G. Silvester, PO 2-3516;
H. Denny, PO 2-4421;
Al Salloum, PO 2-2673
1960 MERCURY FORDOR— 
power autom atic. Low mileage. 
Take pickup, older car in trade. 
Any reasonable cash offer ac­
cepted. Phone RO 6-2778. 144
1956 MtrrF.OU TUDOR Del.uxc 
V’-8 Standard, radin, heater. 
Kxcellent conditwn. For infor- 
ination call PO 2-4285 after G.
__________________________ 140
1957 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE; 
also 1953 Ford, automatic. 
Phone Mel a t Capri Royalite.
139
2 9 . Articles For Sale
FObT ^ L E :  ONE LE0NARd 1() 
in. electric range. Has oven 
window, fully automatic. Never 
been used. New price approxi­
m ately $340. Will sell for $200. 
Phone PO 2-7068 or see it a t 1201 
Vernon Road. 139
BLUE 1957 VOLKSWAGEN, 
custom radio. In good condi- 
ition. Call PO 2-6937 after 5:00 
p.m. 140
LARGE SIZE D’ANJOU PEARS 
$1.25 per apple box, approxi­
m ately 40 pounds. Bring your 
own container. Available at 
KGE Feed Store or No. 8 P lant, 
North end of Ethel Street. 139
22 . Property Wanted
WANTED BY ORCHARDIST 
with own property, 10 to 20 
acres to re n t with option to buy. 
W rite Box 6252 Daily Courier
144
ONE DOUBLE FACTORY- 
built, walk through, horse tra il­
er. Cheap for cash. Contact 
Chevron Service Station, West­
bank, B.C. 139
WANTED — SMALL FIRST- 
class m otel o r store with pos­
sibilities. Lakeshore with tenting 
area  preferred . W rite Box 6220 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 140
2 4 . Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
PRAIRIE CUSTOMERS IN- 
QUIRING about low down pay­
ment property in o r n ear Kel­
owna. Contaet G lengarry In­
vestm ents L td., 1487 Pandosy. 
Phone PO 2-5333. tf
ALCOHOUCa ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kclownc 
B.C. tf
F.B . WATCH FOR MESSAGE. 





n .  van’t  Iloff 
1477 St. Pau l St., Kelowna 
F R E E  nudlomctric testa 
Datterlea - Molda - Rcpnira 
PO 2-4942.
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPAAAN &  CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
lx)cal — I/m g D istance Hauling 





North Am erican Van fJncs Ltd 
Ivocal. Long D istance Moving 
•’Wo G uarantee Satisfaction' 
l&Sft WATEB b y .  r o  2-2020









N.H.A. and Conventional 
M ortgage Loans Available
PHONE PO 2-4400
Office — Shops Capri
1953 PONTIAC — TOP CON­
DITION. Phone PO 2-4655. 140
4 6 . Boats, Access.
O FF SEASON BOAT SALE AT 
Treadgold’s. 10 different 1961 
models m ust be sold to make 
room for new stock. H ere’s an 
example of the savings, 12 foot 
Crestliner cartap, regular $289.- 
95, now only $199.95. Also special 
prices on used outboards. Buy 
now and enjoy big savings 
Treadgold Sporting Goods Ltd.
141
Still On Arena 
Commission
VERNON (Staff) — Aid. Eric 
Palm er will rem ain as council 
representative on tho Civic 
Arena Commission, but only 
temfwrariljq 
Last week. Mayor Bruce 
Cousins replaced Aid. Paln\er 
with non-council representutive 
Kermclh .A. Mencicc. In approv­
ing M r. Mcneice, Mayor Cous­
ins' said he wished to ilivoree 
the arena commission from 
City Hall. The appointment 
was tabled until last night.
However it was indicated 
that before Aid. Palm er would 
officially be replaced on the 
commission, council would 
wait the return  of Aid. Frank­
lyn V alair who is out of town. 
It is expected he will be back 
early February .
‘This m eans I ’m still the 
arena represen tative?” asked 
Aid. P alm er.
At the moment, yes,” Mayor 
Cousins replied.
FOR SALE — 1959 TRUMP 
Girettc. Condition as new. 
Phone LI 2-6213 o r HY 2-8784.
141
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOR 
sale, apply Circulation D epart­
m ent. Daily Courier, v tf
a
I
15 FT. FIBREGLASS BOAT, 40 
h.p. electric Johnson. Brand new 
condition. Also boat trailer. 




VERNON — Real estate men 
from Kamloops to the interna­
tional border found instruction 
and in terest in the weekend 
sem inar a t ’The Roundup, con­
ducted by Dr. Jam es F. Robb, 
of the faculty of commerce and 
business adm inistration, UBC.
HAPPY ROYAITY
The Queen Mother and the 
Duchess of Kent smiling hap­
pily as they arrive with the 
Duke of Kent a t the Prince of 
Wales Theatre, London, Eng­
land, to attend a Royal Var­
iety Perform ance. The Queen
M other Is wearing a full- 
skirted gown of cream  laco 
trim m ed with gold diamanto 
and seed pearls. The annual 
Royal Variety Perform ance 
is given in aid of the Variety 
Artistes’ Benevolent Fund.
4 8 . Auctions
COMPLETE SKINDIVING OUT- 
fit. Phone PO 2-3526. 141|






MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
paym ents. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 
418 B ernard  Ave., phone PO 2 
2846. tf
NATIONALLY KNOWN CON- 
fectionary company requires the 
services of a salesm an, to call 
on wholesale and reta il trade  
for interior of B.C. with head­
quarters in Kelowna. Extensive 
travelling Involved. Company 
ca r supplied with hotel and 
m eal allowance while on travel-1 
ling portion of the territory. 
Salary $320.00 within 13 month I 
period. Please reply to Box 6218 
Daily Courier. 1401
SALESMAN WANTED — FOR 
established Watkins route in 
Kelowna. Good income, full 
time, perm anent, ca r required. 
F or interview w rite W atkins 
Products, Inc., P.O. Box 4015, 
Station "D ” Vancouver, B.C. 
Canada. 1431
S E A L Y  A U C T I O N E E R S
VANDALS BUSY
HALIFAX (C P)-O fficials of 
Citadel Hill, the old mid-town 
fortress and big tourist a ttrac­
tion, say its gates may have t" 
be closed a t night. JuvenUes are 
believed responsible for thcv- 
sands of dollars in dam age to 
floors, roofing and floodlights.
GIFT FROM A.Y.
COWANSVILLE, Que. (C P ) -  
A. Y. Jackson, one of Canada’s 
best-known artists, has donated 
one of his works to the Cowanr 
ville Art Centre. Mr. Jackson’ 
painting, ‘‘Hills of Bolton Glen,' 
was done on a visit to Quebec’s 
E astern Townships in 1910.
EXPANSION PLANS
WATERLOO, O n t .  (CP)— 
Twenty of the 40 industrial firm s 
in Waterloo have told the Cham­
ber of Commerce they plan to 
;;:pand their plants during the 
next few years.
SALVAGE TIMBER
REGINA (CP)—As a result of 
the 1961 forest fires about 30,- 
300,000 b o a r d  feet of white 
'.pruce is being salvaged this 
•/inter by the Saskatchewan 
tim ber board from  the Grassy 
ake and Squaw Rapids area of 
'le Prince Albert forestry re- 
'ion, and in p arts  of the north­
ern area.
3051 PANDOSY PHONE PO 2-5160
Full to Capacity Sale!
GOODS INCLUDE:
6 D raw er lady’s w alnut vanity — Dinette
COURIER PATTERNS
2 9 . Articles For Sale
CLASSIFIED INDEX
I. nirth.
7 . D e .th i
3. M«rr)o{*a
4. l-insaKenienta
8. In M em orlim  
A. Card ol Thankt 
7. Funeral lloroei 
(. ComtnB Events
10. P roleulonal Bervlcaa
II. Duiineaa ra rto n a l 
12, I’orionala
IX la n t and Fonnd 
IX Houses For Itenl 
R  Apia. For Rent 
17. Rooms For Rent 
IX Room and Roard 
IX Accommodation Waniad 
21. Fropcrtz For Bala 
2X Propertz Wanted 
2X Propertz Rxchanted 
IX Propertz For Rent 
a x  RuameM OpportunlUcs 
ax  M ortiagea and Loan*
27. Itcforta and Vacalloml 
3X Artlctea F or Bala \ 
a x  Artlctcs For l i n t
31. A rtlrtra Fvctiansed
32. Wanted T o  Uuz 
at. Ilrlp  Wanted, Mata 
3,X Help W anted. Fem aia 
*X Teacliera Wanted
F7. Bclwola and  Vocaltona 
3X Em ptozm eal WaMad 
a x  Pata and UveaUck 
ax Anton For Bala 
a x  Antn Bervlcn and Aoeasaprtaa 
a a  Tm cka and T raU an  
4X Inanranca. Flnanctnt 
a x  Boat*. Aocenx 
ax  Aurllon Balen 
a x  le in ln  and Teadera 
M. Nottcea ■ 
kX kllncaUuit
rocker — Captain’s chair 
electric sewing machine 
treadle sewing machine — 
Stool — End table —
suite — Small
-  Nice occasional chair — Singer
— Nice refrigerator — Singer 
Nice chrom e table, Lovely drapes 
Nice 110 stove with oven — Oil
KELOWNA OPPORTUNITIES - 
School-Home Coordinating Work 
—Ten to thirty hours a week. 
SchvM)l, church or club work 
helpful. Excellent earnings if 
accepted. For interview phone 
POplar 2-6421. 140 j
15” Portable TV In excellent
condition .........................   99.95
Gurney Combination Gas 
Range nnd G arbage
B urner .............................. 139.95
E lectric  Ranges from .  49.95 
Zenith Automatic
W asher ....................  69.95
Oil H eaters from ............19.95
B attery  M antel Radios
from  ....................................10.95
36” Oil R a n g e ...................69.95
Chc.stcrfield Suites from . 0.95
Sint Springs ...................... 7.95
M attresses from  ............10.95
MARSHALL WELLS





3 I.(XlGINO TRACTORS CAT 
D-4 serial 7U 39000, Cat D-G ser­
ial 9U 8655, Cat IM  Kcriai OU 
22731. All with dozers, towing 
winches nnd canopy tops. Gnl- 
iioii morici lot motor grader. Cat 
No. 12 g rader, serial 7T 3097 
W rite or call C. M. Armour, tele 
phono 375 Okanogan, Washing­
ton, U.S.A. 139
NEWS OF TH E WORLD AND 
JUST AROUND THE CORNEjl 
Why not have tho Daily Courier 
delivered to  your iiomo rcgu 
larly  each nftcrnoon by n re- 
liablo c a rr ie r  Imy? Jimt 30 cents 
a week. Phone the Circulation 
Dopartm ent, I’O 2-4445 in Kcl 
owna and  LI 2-7410 in Vernon
ATTENTION!
B o y s-G ir ls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
Tho Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call nt Tho 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, or phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
space heater — 220 range — N atural gas range — Large 
tool chc.st — Kiddie table and chair — Brand new heat 
saver — Bench saw — Matching doors — Padded Hollywood 
bed ends — Rubber tire — Lawn mower — Lovely imported 
ladies’ clothing — Chev wheel nnd tire  — Beautiful tri-light 
— Boy’s skiis — Poles and boots — Double decker shopping 
ca rt — Open front book case — Large selection of phono­
graph records — Suitcase — Hot p late — Bookfi — Pictures 
- Dishes.
Auction patrons m ay have free parking directly across the 
street courtesy of your K.L.O. Royalite Service Station.
WE BUY, OR SELL ON CONSIGNMENT
It's So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this torni nnd mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL m  THIS FORM WITH PE N O L  -  HIK WILL DLOT
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
iU A J’' V J L'* v;
LADY WANTED TO CLERK IN 
shop. Must ho able to m eet pul>- 
iic nnd sell. Bookkeeping know-1 
ledge essenliai. Wages based on I 
pcrformanco. F or npi«)intment I 
phone evenings PO 5-5753. 141
\VAN’m i 7 - “  iviATUU^^^
for iiouHckccping p a rt tim e, la it| 
perm anent work. Pliono P 0  2- 
46.32. 1391
DF.SPERATELY N E E D  BABY- 
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w o r d s   _____
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By MARIAN m Ar t IN
Spring fiowcrs ’’jewel” the 
stcp-ln-T-flinnrt addition to your 
wardrobe in sliantung, cotton, 
linen. F iattering  curve ot neck­
line is new; embroidery, caiiy!
Printed P attern  9343: Half
Sizes 12','.., 14'/a, 16'/.!, 18',i . 20'/a, 
22',-j. Size 1 6 ' , takes 2Vn yarda 
30-Inch. Em broidery transfer.
Send F il'T Y  GENTS (50c> in 
coins (stam ps cannot bo ncccpt^ 
cd) for thin pattern. Please 
print plainly Size, Name, Ad­
dress, St.yie Number.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care  of the llaliy 
Courier P attern  Dept., 60 Front 
St; W„ Toronto, Ont,
Extra! Extra! E xtra Big
JIFFY CROCHET
By LAURA WIIF.ELER
Fam ily treasure! Striking in 
3 sliadcM of a color and anotlicr 
dark  color, or scraps.
Fluffy, colorful—nnd JIFFY ! 
Crocliet in row s; add darker 
vertical contrast, afterwards. 
Use knitting worsted. Pattern  
836: directions; color schemes.
Send TiHilTY-FIVE CENTS 
in coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern to 
Laura Whccier, «aie of Tho 
Daily Courier Nccdlecrafl Dept,, 
60 Front St. W., Toionto, P rin t 
plainly P attern  Number, your 
Name nnd Address.
FOR THE FIRST TIME! Over 
200 designs in our now, 1962 
Neediocrufl Catalog ■ biggest 
ever! Pages, pages, pages of 
fashions, home accessoHcs to 
knit, crochet, sew, weave, em-
Spring-Summer i’attern  Catalog ibroider, quilt. i See jumlw-knlt
ADDRESS
-over 106 styles for all sizes, 
occasions. MisRcs. ilalf-Sizp, 








BOIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley Arctic Oil To Move 
By Pipeline or Tanker
BnwJej: Es^twd, 
iS  NOT A CO U iO i AT ALL
If BtW A H0«£ fOR Ttit WOX)V« 
OF aiHG/iMFN FOR 296 >tARS /WO 
OWiS ITS NAME OKlY TO THE FACT THAT 
n  NAS WAT fROM THC RUBBU Of 
LCWCN C0US6S. OeSTROYLD 
m  6fKAT LONDON f!R£ Of JG6&
p E R c y  S m i t hot Sfony 0r<»K, H.Y,
WAS T>C RraiAR SHIPS CCX5K 
Of T)€ SCHOCNtR'SANM m \ K  
OW HER RUNS BtTWtEN 
STOHV BROOK AND NEW VORK 
iA A N  Hf NAS ONLY.
K> Y W K O f M l !
KEATING'of Fwi WcxtHTtiaK, 
WAS BORN ON
IffR HOUSE 
HUMBER IS 1901 
HER NtWglR 15 14 
•AMO H t8W  l in n s  IS 1901
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley




OTTAWA (CP) — Arctic
moving to world m arkets 
pipelines o r icebreaker - es­
corted tanker fleets is envis­
aged in a  report on nortliern 
Canadian petroleum  prosi>ects.
Sufficient reserves In the Ar- 
chiijelago and m ainland Yukon 
a n d  Northwest T erritories— 
more than a Utird of all Can­
ada — would enable Canada to 
tiecomc a m ajor oil jxiwer. says 
the report by D r. G. David 
Quirin, Allterta consultant wlto 
spent a y ear on the retxirt for 
the departm ent of northern af­
fairs and national resources.
Resources M inister Dlnsdale 
made public the report In an 
Edmonton speech F riday  night.
Dr. Quirin went along with oil 
exfierts In accepting certain 
areas as favorable to large oil 
and gas deposits — Fort Liard, 
Eagle Plain, the Mackenzie 
delta car the w estern mainland 
and the Queen E lizabeth Islands 
in the central Archipelago.
If found in large quantities, 
mainland oil could comi>ete sue 
cessfully in California, Hawaii, 
Japan. A ustralia or New Zea 
land, he said. It would t>e trans- 
IKirted by tankers loadcil at 
Skagway, Alaska and fed by 
pipeline complexes,
Arctic - Island oil—by surface 
or subm arine carrie rs  — could 
go to northern Europe. He ruled 
out pipelines as links for the is­
lands where ice chokes the 
channels m ost of the year.
Oil is a surplus product cur­
rently but this will decline over 
Uie next 20 year.s. Dr. Quirin 
forecast. Demand sliould ex­
pand rapidly over tho next 20
oil years.
in Mainland gas could find U.S. 
m arkets in a new form — on 
w h i c h  shipping e*i>eriments 
have been conducted — of liq 
uid shipped a t low tem pera­
tures.
Northern oil would not com- 
{>ete with Pr&tne output but 
perhaps could supidy the M ari­
times. More exploration is w ar­
ranted. he said, to shaiw up the 
potential supply.
So far, more than 200 lioles 
have been drilled north of the 
60th parallel which forms the 
southern border of the Yukon 
and N o r t h  west Territories. 
About 115 have been w ildcats— 
first attem pts to locate oil pools. 
Three wells have been brought 
in tn tlie Yukon and the first 
drilling attem pt In the Arctic 
islands, about 800 miles .'rom 
the pfde and 1,400 miles north 
of Edmonton, has passed the 
10,000 - foot stage.
zoz
z
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The only oil field in operation 
is a t Norman WelLs on the Mac- 
keiuie River discovered in 
1920 and put into pro»luctlon In 
1940.
Dr, Quirin said Middle E ast 
crude l.s likely to be the domin 
ant factor in determining crude 
oil prices over the next 20 
years. He based his conclusions 
on some assumptions — no m a 
jor war, no m ajor depression, 
no great increase in defence 
spending, no inflation, pjolitlcal 
stability and continuity of ex 
isting supply lincK, economic de­
velopment in le;.s - rich coun­
t r i e s  and other m uttcis.
n r T M  A POOR MAN WfTH 
LA A VISION. PEUON. 1
s e e  A WHOtE USAiAfff DEDICATED TO 
THE HISTOFC/ OPTH/S OOUNTKY-AND 
EVERY VCtUAtE S16MEO 
BY DUNDEE OKfcfcR.
-)I
M i s i
A N D T O T w isro ^^  
AND ViHYAKEA MV PSVOfS. I  FEtT 
you HERE— RFIRETURNED'TO-IRE 
IN DEVON/ r  Vt KY *SPar WHERE kV/ 
IMBAN ? /  ancestors HEtPEOTD 
mark HIS ICRY,- ^
...‘SOMEOFTHESPIRnrCR 
ANTTQUITY MKSHT RUB OF#!
BUT you SPOilEDTHAT— 
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By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record-Holder in Mas­
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The biddlngr 
Ea»t South We«t North
F a »  1 4  1 4  8 4
Opening lead—two of hearts.
You never look a  gift horse 
[in the mouth. If the opponents 
give you a  chance to  m ake a 
contract you’re  not entitled to 
make, you try  to takes advan- 
jtage of it.
North was obviously not a 
I graduate of the scientific school 
of bidding. He certainly had  a 
good hand in support of dia­
monds, but his leap to six was 
surely an  exaggeration of his 
lvalues.
He could have consulted part- 
jner about the possibility of a 
slam  by jump-shifting to three 
clubs and la te r  supporting dia 
monds, and this would have
done full justice to his hand.
However, his opUinisuc leap 
to six turned out to right 
when West chose a heart as his 
opening yead. If West had led 
any other suit, the contract 
would autom atically have Ix-en 
defeated.
Declarer had quite a problem 
tn solve on tlic opening lead. 
The que.stion was whether to 
play the ten or queen from 
dutnmy. He playi'xl the queen 
and made the .slain, losing only 
spade trick, but the reason­
ing behind Ihcs queen play is of 
more than passing interest.
F irst, it .should be noted that 
the iilay frurn dummy does not 
m atter if either opixincnt holds 
the K-J. Thus, if West has both 
honors, the play of either the 
ten or queen is equally success­
ful, while if E ast has botli hon­
ors, neither play can succeed.
D eclarer’s play is of im port­
ance only when West has the 
king and E ast the jack, or when 
West has the jack and E a s t the 
king. In the form er case, only 
the queen play wins; in the la t­
ter case, only the ten play wins.
The only clues to guide de­
clarer to the correct play are 
the bidding and the opening 
lead.
South has a right to assum e 
that West would have led a 
spade if he had held the A-K of 
that suit. D eclarer therefore 
reasons tha t West has only one 
of the top spade honors and 
that, consequently. W est is 
much m ore likely to have the 
king of hearts for his overcall. 
Accordingly, South plays the 
queen from  dummy.
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I FOR TOMORROW
Intellectual pursuits a re  fa- 
Ivored todny. Judgm ent should 
be good and intuition keen. Any 
work requiring study, research, 
careful analysis and unusually 
clear thinking should go along 
1 smoothly.
Look for some interesting 
I news in the afternoon.
I  FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday,
I your horoscope indicates that 
some o t the Ideas tha t occur to 
you—especially those regarding 
finances—should be developed 
without delay, since their poten­
tial could be well developed by 
June. You will have to work 
1 hard In the m eantim e.
Late November will also be 
I good for m onetary m atters. If
your ideas involve speculation, 
discard them . This is just not 
your year to take chances. Con­
servative policies, carried  out 
with the long-range view, are 
the only ones which will help 
you to finish your year on the 
credit side of the ledger.
In personal affairs, rom ance 
holds the spotlight this year. 
Those who a re  single m ay be 
wed before tho end of 1962 and, 
for those already m arried , it 
looks as though they can look 
forward to a  strengthening of 
tics.
July and August will be the best 
period for travel and those in 
creative lines will find the 
period between February  and 
April highly stim ulating along 
inspirational lines.
A child born on this day will 
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llere'a how to work It: 
A X Y D L D A A X R  
la L O N a  F  E L L O V.'
One letter almpl.y stands for another. In thLs wnmplo A Is used 
for the thrco L'a. X for the two O’s, etc. Sliiglo letters,' niw.i- 
trophies, tho length nnd formation of tho w6ixls a re  all hints. 
Each day tho code lettcra aro different.
A Cryptocram Quotation ,
K C Y X U U,C Y F F D N F F  K W I U C H 
T N M C  V C K I C Y F W X A ,  N A E  V C K -  
I C Y F W X A W II A X  F K W I U C . — 
T W Y D C U N A O C U X
Yeiterday’a Cryploquule: THUTIl l.S n iE  OUJECT OF I 
PIIU.OSOHUV, BUT NOT ALWAYS OF rilll.O S O rilE lL S . 
COLLINS.
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U nanim ous in  the ir love of g u m , especially pistols,
A — ---------------  w , ' I
range of 25 and 30->aid Umits, wiili a 100-yard range for
Kelowna Pistol Club members loot ahead f
petition I 
range of
*^™^\^rabers are to be canvassed for funds to erect the 
buildmg. jjjjjier-
cnt* in tlic past few very active years. Their present range,
thcv sav. is not as safe as it could be.
The sport is like all oihcrs—its follower get better ac­
cording to how diligently they practice, and how much basic
talent they liavc to go with it. in competition, members say,
and in routine practice, they are prone to good days and bad 
days. If they arc "up" they have a go<^ day. ^
in competition the standing joke is that you have ncrv
With an increasing membership, the Pistol Club (each 
member has at least one gun, and some have collections) is 
faced with the prospect of providing proper and up-to-date 
facilities for shooting. The proposed range would be one ot 
the best in western Canada.
BUCKAROOS' PORTLAND TRIP „  , , t  „
Buckaroos arc going by charter bus to Portland, len
scats will he available for those wishing a round trip to 
Portland from Kelowna. A full day, Saturday, will l^  open 
for shopping. AU told the team wiU be in the U.S. 48 hours
or more. , . . „
Return trip price, a spokesman says, is seventeen dol­
lars including game admission. ,
Bus leaves Kelowna noon Friday, Feb. 2 and returns 
to Kelowna after leaving Portland at 12 noon Sunday. For 
reservations, George Bogress, business manager for the 
Junior Buckaroos can be contacted at PO 2-5075.
Final date for this offer is Jan. 23.
After Saturday’s bout with Penticton, many people 
were asking “why?" to the question of poor showings put 
on by clubs from Penticton and Vernon in Kelownr, they 
heard home game scores and asked "Wha’ hoppen?"
The teams have several times come with very poor 
benches.
The reason is simply that many of the junior hockey 
players have jobs, and cannot get time off or take time off 
to get to games which require travel. There is no solution 
to the problem that time and the tremendous minor hockey 
organization boom occurring in the valley won’t cure.
In time, there will be enough players moving from 
juvenile to junior to erase this problem. It may not happen 
in one, or two, or three or five years, but it has to come.
In view of the fact that junior hockey has been a long 
time in coming, and the need is indicated by the number 
of junior hockey players in the four cities—a number juven­
iles but big enough and good enough for junior—already par­
ticipating.
As has been said before, we can’t expect a Memorial 
Cup in the Okanagan for a number of years. Someone com­
pared our junior ‘A’ hockey to the East’s ‘B’ brand hockey, 
and they may be right. But the evolution of talent is as slow 
as the time it takes for another generation to grow up.
We just have to accept it.
S p o x t i -
________ SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN________
PACK » KELOWNA DAILY COURIKK. TtJl-:^.. JAN. l i .  I W
Bathgate Hard To Catch 
In National League Race
SCALE MODEL OF PISTOL RANGE
MONTREAL (CP) — Andy 
Bathgate, centre (or New York 
Rangers, apparently is going to 
be a tough man to catch in this 
season’s N a t i o n a l  Hockey 
Lieague Individual scoring race.
Official league statistics re ­
leased today slvow Bathgate got 
three assists last week, to in­
crease his lead to 11 (rom nine 
l» ln ts as runner - up Gordie 
tfowe of Detroit was held to one 
assist,
'Ihe assists brought B ath­
gate’s league-leading total to 40 
and, combined with 17 goals, 
gave him  57 iwinis- Howe has 
46 points on 19 goals and 27 as­
sists.
Claude Provo.st of Montreal 
Canadicns collected two goals 
and three as.sists nnd moved up 
two notches to third place. 'The 
goals were Provost’s 23rd and 
24th of the season, tops in the 
league. He has 44 jwints.
F rank Mahovlich of Toronto 
and Stan Mlkita of Chicago 
Black Hawks each picked up 
three points, dropping behind 
Provost. Each has 43 ix)ints. 
G oaler Jacques P lante of Ca-
nadiens allowed si* goals la 
three games and improved h ii 
lead o v e r  Toronto’s Johnny 
Bower in the race (or tha 
Vezlna lYophy—awarded to tha 
goalie who plays the m ost 
gam es for the least icored iq)on 
team.
Plante has been touched for 
99 goals in 42 games, a  2,38 










Comet Harvey & EUii 
PO 2-3452
Kelowna Pistol Club has re ­
ceived full sanction from  Kel­
owna F ish  and Game Club 
for th e ir project, building a 
pistol range. To be located a t 
Sportsm an’s Field, the range
will cost only $550 because 
labor will be volunteered. 
Showing a scale model of the 
range, are  m em bers of the 
executive, George Hill, trea ­
surer, G erry Shelley, vice
pre-sidcnt. F rank  Folliet, presi­
dent nnd Ken Clarke, secre­
tary . Tlie Pistol Club last year 
had a  m embership of 47, and 
each year the num ber goes
up. Funds ‘Will be collected by 
means of a m embership drive 
and donations will be "gladly 
accepted.” It will be a ICK) 
yard  range.
Leader Suspends Miszuk 
After Flyers Nip Seals
Edmonton F lyers won Mon­
day  n  1 g h  t ’a only W estern 
Hockey League gam e bu t lost 
rookie defencem an John Miszuk 
through a skirm ish with referee 
Joey  Johns.
League president Al Leader 
suspended Miszuk indefinitely 
for knocking Johns to the Ice 
a t the end of the game. Edm on­
ton won 4-3 over the Seals be­
fore 3,463 fans nt San F ran ­
cisco.
Johns gave Miszuk a m atch 
penalty following the incident 
and immed l a t e l y  contacted 
Leader a t his Seattle home. 
L eader annoimccd the suspen­
sion and said a fine would be 
set when he receives a report 
from the referee.
Johns said la te r  he w asn’t 
sure w hat prom pted Mlszuk’s 
a t t a c k ,  bu t it  m ay have 
stem m ed from  a  w arning he 
gave an  Edmonton p layer after
an offside call against the Fly­




Despite the fac t tha t Im m acu­
la ta  High School basketball 
team s have only been entered  
in valley leagues for two years, 
this y e a r’s record  shows they 
have an  enviable num ber of 
trium phs.
Im m aculata’s Junior Boys’ 
basketball team  rem ains unde­
feated and untied after seven 
games. ’The only gam e they 
have lost w as an  exhibition tilt 
against Oroville, last y ea r’s 
Washington sta te  finalists.
Although they a re  a  short 
team , they  work well together 
reports coach Bill Kane. He 
calls them  "g ian t killers.’’
In competition with Salmon 
Arm, Im m aculata J r .  Boys de 
feated Salmon Arm 23-18. Sen­
ior boys won 47-35 and Senior 
girls lost 19-12 to  last y ea r’s 
B.C. senior high school g irls’ 
basketball champions.
In the senior boys’ m eeting, 
the score was 35-35 with 90 sec- 
ods left to  play. Im m aculata 
stole the ball three tim es for 
six points, and went ahead for 
six m ore unanswered baskets.
SKA’ITNO CONTESTANTS 
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — 
G arth Powers and Faye Stevens 
of the Quesnel F igure Skating 
Club will represen t north cen 
tra l B.C. in Vancouver Feb . 2-3
GAME WAS ROUGH
’The referee said the Edmon­
ton team , including general- 
m anager and coach Bud Poile, 
followed him around the ice 
and shouted a t him  after the 
m atch penalty to Miszuk.
'The game was rough through 
out with nine penalties callwi, 
including m ajors to Len Haley 
of San Francisco and Doug 
Meisser of Edmonton. Haley, 
sold to the Seals by Edmonton 
only last week, also received 
two minors.
Edmonton led 3-1 after the 
first period nnd 4-3 entering the 
final 20 minutes.
Don Polle. Chuck Holmes, 
W arren Hynes and Forbes Ken­
nedy scored for the Flyers who 
now lead the league’s Northern 
Division by six points over Cal­
gary Stam pcders.
H arry  Pidhlrny, Al Nicholson 
and Nick Mlckoskl answered for 
San Francisco. ’The Seals are  In 
Inst place In the Southern Di­
vision.
Edmonton moves to Los An 
geles to m eet the Blades to­
night, Vancouver Canucks host 
Calgary Stam pcders and Port-
HELMETS A MUST
EDMONTON (CT)—The West­
ern Intercollegiate Athletic Un 
Ion has ruled all players under 
its jurisdiction m ust w ear he! 
mets during the 1962 sea.son. The
Boston Recalls Gamble;
Head Headed Foi WHL
BOSTON (AP) — The once-of la s t season. Is beiiig given 
mighty Boston Bruins, wallow­
ing in the N ational Hockey 
League cellar, have recalled 
goalie Bruce G a m b l e  from 
Portland Buckaroos of the West­
ern League and two forwards 
from the minors.
’The expected shakeup came 
Monday night, delayed by the 
necessity of getting waivers on 
Bob Beckett and Terry Gray 
who are being shipped out.
Left winger L arry  Leach was 
called up from  Providence Reds 
of the American Hockey League 
in exchange for B eckett while 
form er U.S. Olympic team  star 
Tommy Williams has been sum 
moned from Kingston Frontcn 
acs of the E astern  Professional 
League for Gray.
Gamble, 24, who had a 3.75
another shot a t the big time. 
He has a 2.21 goals-per-game 
yield for firs t - place Portland 
this season.
REVERSES SEPT. DEAL
Under neavy pressure for 
some time, rookie Don Head, 
1960 Canadian Olympic team  
s ta r, is being returned to  Port' 
land in a reversal of the Sep­
tem ber club deal. Gamble re­
ported to the N iagara Falls, 
Ont., training cam p 15 pounds 
overweight and was sent pack­
ing.
Boston has surrendered 183 
goals in 43 gam es while lim p­
ing along 15 points behind fifth- 
place Detroit Red Wings.
All the players are  due to re­
port in tim e for ’Thursday
goals - against record while night’s  gam e here against De­
fending the Boston nets m o st'tro it. _____
Smith Says No Commitment 
Has Been Made With Galt
'TRAIL (CP) Defenceman
ruling went into effect with the H arry Smith of the world cham- 
start of the W estern Intercol- pion Trail Smoke E a te rs  said 
legiate Hockey League season I  Monday night he has informed 
last F riday  in  Saskatoon. Galt Terriers he won’t join the
a t t h e  B.C. championships 
Their selection was announced I land Buckaroos p lay  the Comet.# 
hero Sunday. I a t Spokane.
WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS O.K. 
SAYS EIHF PREXY AHEARNE
LONDON (AP) —  J. F. Bunny Ahcarnc. prc.sicicnt 
of the European Ice Hockey Federation, said Monday 
night he expects this year’s world championships to 
go on in Colorado Springs, Colo., March 7 - 1 8 ,  as 
scheduled.
He scoffed at new rc p r t  in an Oslo, Norway, 
sports magazine that the United States will have to give 
up the championships because it has refused visas to 
the East German team.
“As far as 1 understand the position, the East 
Germans are going to get their visas, and all will be 
well,’’ Ahearne said. "I have been told that from 
Washington.”
club for the Colorado Springs, 
Colo., world am ateur hockey 
tournam ent March 8-18.
The Galt Club earUer Mon­
day said Smith would play with 
the Terriers at the tournam ent.
Smith said when he was first 
asked to oin tho club he said 
he would if everything worked 
out favorably. However, he 
added, he informed Galt later 
he could not go on the tour with 
them.
" I  couldn’t see my way clear 
to go, since the Smokies could 
quite po.s.slbly be in the finals 
of the Western International 
League and the Allan cup, 
Smith said.
" I  felt I would be letting my 
own club down if I left them ,” 
lie added.
Smith said he also is under 
heavy pressure from  a newly- 
cstabiished bulk oil business. He 
added he would consider joining 
the Terriers la te r If circum ­
stances perm itted.
“ I have made no definite 
com m ittncnt.”
Because the poor showing is 
due to lack of forward help on 
defence as well as lack of ex­
perience a m o n g  defencemen 
and in goal, the Bruins have fin­
gered Leach, a  hard  - hitting 
fore-checker.
Leach played with the Bruins 
two years ago and was returned 
to the m inors for seasoning. He 
missed the first 14 gam es this 
year with Providence because 
of a broken ankle. Since then 
he has had eight goals and 18 
points.
The brewing Bruin tem pest 
stem s from  the fact tha t be­
tween 1926 and 1959 the team  
m issed the Stanley Cup playoffs 
only three times and captured 
three titles. Now they’ve been 
out of the cup competition for 
two stra igh t years — including 
an unprecedented last - place 
finish in 1969-61 — and appear 
a sure bet for the sam e fate 
this season.
Williams, a centre, has been 
converted to right wing where 
I the Bruins and their building 
! youth movement are  especially 
in need of help.
‘W i l l i a m s  has excellent 
speed, we’d like to use it,” sa.ys 
coach Phil Watson. "Leach will 
take a regular turn. I ’m not 
sure now about my lines.”
Once ' volatile, Watson has 
learned to take the slow devel­
opment of his rookie - heavy 
squad in strike. ’Tlirough it all 
he m aintains a hoi)eful tunc: 
‘"This Bruins team  isn’t as bad 
as the record indicates.”
TRACK FOR SALE 
POR'TLAND ( A P ) - ’n ie  future I 
of Portland Meadows race track  
may be up to Multnomah 
County. 'The president of the 
Portland Turf Association, 
David K. Funk, said Monday I 
the board of directors was told 
thnt th' iU is now no apparent 
p ro s iw '! of a sale of tho track  
to any private group. Tlie d i-| 
rectors told Funk to see w hat I 
arrangem ent If any could be I 
m ade with Multnomah County o r | 
with the City of Portland.
'The duck hawk, pigeon hawk, 
sparrow hawk and prairie  fal­
con are  North Anierlcnn falcons 
allied to the English ke.#trcl and | 
merlin.
ALL-STAR CLUBS CHOSEN
Three Leafs Make The Dream Team
MONTREAL (CP) — Toronto 
M aple Leafs, running second to 
M ontreal Conadlcns in the Na­
tional Hockey League race, 
placed thrco men to M ontreal’s 
one on the league’s firs t all-star 
team  for tho opening half of the 
1061-62 season; it was announced 
todny. '
’Tlio Leafs nomc<l to  tho slx- 
mnn dream  squad are  left 
winger F rank Mnhovllch, cen­
tre  Red Kelly and defenceman 
CnrI Brewer. MontrcnTs lono 
inon is m asked goalie Jacques 
Plante.
P layer - coach Doug Harvey 
and scoring leader Andy Bath­
gate of New York Bangers 
round out tho team . Hnrvcy 
was selected to a defensive 
berth  while BalhKatc m ade It a t 
rigid wing, olthough ho nan 
been playing cen tre  since mid- 
December.
' ’There wcire no unanlmoun 
choices with the closest ballot­
ing lieing for. centre.
POLLS MOST POINTS
H arvey, in his 14th NIU. sea­
son nnd selected to ihe first 
team  ninn tim c i In Uie prcv-
JACaUES PLANTE 
, . .  from  Csnsdlens
lous 10 years, polled the rno.st 
points — 65 out of ■ possible 
DO.' ,
Mnhovllch collected 77 points, 
Plnnto 73, Bathgate 69, B rew er 
39 nnd Kelly 30,
N am ed to the second teom  
(points In brackets): Johnny 
Bower (49), Toronto, goal ;Jnck 
Evans (36), Chicago, and Jcan- 
Guy Talbot (29), M ontreal, de­
fence; l l o n r l  R ichard (28), 
M ontreal, centre; Gordie IIowo 
(.53), D etroit, right wing, and 
Dean P rentice (30), New York, 
left wing.
'Tlie selections were m ade by 
hockey w riters, brondcaHters 
nnd telecnsters In the six NHL 
cities with iKilnts aw arded on n 
5-3-1 basis for first, second nnd 
third choices.
PLAN SECOND DALLOT 
A second t>allnt will bo hWd 
a t tho end of the season nnd tho 
players with most ixdnta for the 
two h a l v e s  will form Rie 
league’s qff’clal all - s ta r  team s. 
Voting on the first half Included 
gam es up to Dec, 29,
At the end of tlie season, each 
first - team  m em ber will re ­
ceive $1,000 from the NHL; sec­
ond -  team  m em bers $500 each.
tho following: Glenn Hnll (32), 
Chicago, goal; Allan Stanley 
(20), 'Toronto, nnd Doug Mohns 
(20), Boston, defence; Stan Ml­
kita  (26), C h i c a g o ,  centre; 
Claude Provost (31), M ontreal, 
righ t wing; nnd Bobby Hull 
(26), Chicago, left wing.
Hnrvcy nnd Mahovlich are  
the only repeaters from Inst 
season’s firs t team  which also 
Included D o w e r ,  defencem an 
M arcel Pronovost of D etro it' 
centre Joan  Bcllvcnu nnd rig h t 
winger Bernle Gcoffrlon, both ' 
of (ianadlcns,
Pronovost got onl,'' 10 |>olnts 
v t th is tim e, Gcoffrlon nine, and 
Bellveau. who missed most of 
the first half with n knee In­
ju ry , none.
With the exception of rookie 
Don Head of Boston, all rcgu- 
lo r goalies were considered nnd 
16 defencemen drew nt least 
one po in t
FRANK MAHOVLICH 
.  , . one of three
I
If a third team  had been se­
lected It would be cumi>osed of
Only eight i)olnts separate tho 
top five centres, Behind Kelly, 
R ldinrd and M |klta ore Dave 
Kcon of Tnoronto with 24 points 
nnd Ralph Backstrom  of Mont- 
I  rea l with 22. '
DOUG HARVEY 
. . .  highest pell
Aged naturally in 
the traditional manner 




our own... selected with care
The average age of tluj 
tcnm lis  n shade under 30, 
vcy Is tlie oldest a t  37.
Is 34, Plante 32, Bathgate 29,1 
[M ahovlich 24 and B rew er 23.
l s first 
I lW  
 Kclily
PHODt/tr
On a quiet'Farm in BritiA 
Columbi;i, wc carefully cultivaUl 
our own hops. These liops arc 
hicndcti with specially selected 
imported strains to ocatR 
Old Style’s refreshing flavour. 
A distinct flavour, because 
faithfully adhere to the original 
Old Style recipe. As with all 
time-tested beers. Old StylcTs 
fine flavour is enjoyed Iry many. 
Wc trust youVc one of tlicnL
. 441*
bm oed and bottled by 
M|OLaON*8 CAFILANO BWHWBIIY LIMITHO ,
This idvBrtliom ant is  not pubilshsd or dlsplaysd by th t  
l i q u o r  C o n t f o lB o i f d  o r  b]i ib o  f ia v i r B in in to f  B rU U hQ oliiaibM h
